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AWLS. GLOVES,

TOP SHIRTS, 
INGS, Ate.

VTER, EGGS.

( & CO.,
S HOUSE, KENSINGTON

ouse
SPETS!
ow this Month
COCOA MATTINGS, 
KLOUK OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FEI.T SQUARES, 
WOOI. SQUARES, 
LINEN SQUARES.

-Short Lengths

i—Crrteeer*.

EWART
JSE-

jLESPIE
1 into partnership, intend

DING
■a Street, were all orders io 
faded to

S U. TAYLOR,
JAM O. GILLESPIE.

ink tbe public for the liberal 
respectfully solicit the same

JAMES D. TAYLOR.

îEÏÏNZIE,
Merchant

Tailors.
people of title oily and Pro-

OF OUR DAY.
ihet. sraara prepared to guar 
e aa with their custom, 
tot; oar styles are the vary 
Nr Oattara are aaequalled in' 
paaltton to faraiah a Nit o* 
istNshlp to aay other doth- 
■triaoad of title laet you. ham»

y latest sty Ifly.

IiB MERCHANT TAILORf

T“
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TH Motlitm Hmli
_IS POBURHKD-

Every Wednesday 

to Benli Mi Cam

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen town, P.
Ckarlette-

K. I.
: One r«er>i

Anvi»Ttaii«o at 

Contracts

Modebats Rat 

da for Monthly„ ”lh7'
Quarterly, Heti-yeariy, or Yaarfy
Advert!»»»**, N applwotioa.

Jtrmittaooaa may be _mada by
DmftTP. 0. Order, or Registered 
Ijoller.

All Correapoodence ahoeld he
ad Ironed totbeUsaAI.» Printing 
Company, or to

J1MKS IrlSUI.
Editor and Manager.

4 .iluntlar for May, in**

Mil! Ws_0l An?
l'SONT you ere MoUOUBBY à CO.
U intend giving their engtomatg 
great bergaine during the Xmas Hoii- 
dayg la Ught Driving Hen*» They 
have a 1er» Mock at their ova mean* 
female on head, ead a» determined a 
dispme of It by tbe Brit of the eew 
year. DeaMoiet the prime nr# away 
below eaythiBf eon have ever «era 
Come one, come all, eed get a harcela.

Don't for gat the piece, Great tieorge et, Oppoei* K W (Ye tike's Hardware

MOOV'S rllAMUCt-
Full Mono, 4th day. 4h-,W N. h
1-sitUtr., JIUidey, Oh. 10 lm„p.«i ,V'' 
New Moon, I nth day, 4h. tl.lm.,p.m.,S. WNow Moon. DOh day, 
y iivt Qtr.,98th day. Oh..
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Pure dry Soap in fine Powder.

WONDER-
fcfol cleatUHOg propertiee.

Price

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gent»' Open or Hunting Case.
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aUnd and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or etem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tented and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be nupplied, but not warranted aa* reliable time* 
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
iwiird for general excellence and tiuie-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Ang 21. 1889 North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAT DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Lounges 
Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Morth British ud Mercantile
FOE AID LIFE

ieram company i
—or—

IDIXMBtll LIB LeXIlOFI.

ESTABLISHED Si

ljtal Ameis, 1886, S» ,371,960.7t>

Common Sense
In llie tifiitiuvut of eligLl ailments 
would wive a vaut amount of sickness
•a;! mkmrnrr On of Ayer1» Wile, takes
after.Ilnur.,*til b-U« Digestwu ; taken 
at night, will relieve t oustlpaUMi ; 
taken at any I line, will correct Irregn- 
laritick ot tlie Stomach and Bowel*, 
etiuiulaie I Iff Liver, and cure Sick 
HeB.ls.Ue. Ayers P»|l*. ss all know 
who use them, are a wild eatiijfcrtte, 
pleasant to take, and alwaye prompt 
Slid satisfactory in their results.

" I can re.tiwtoeUil Ayer’s Pills above 
a'l others, baring long proved Ibeir

Cathartic
1er a,self ami huwlly." — J. T. Hero, 
La'llhavtllg, rh,

“ Ayar'a Nie have ha» la »» I» ■! 
•ualfy ifiah 
her. r—plwriy 
rl.inivl lor lb.to.
San IMrgo, Tel».

*' 1 have nas-t Ayer's Pilla la my fami
ly lor seven or eight yearn. Whatever | her. aa auark 3 headerhs. to which 1 
am vary gubjert, I take a does ol Ayr’, 
Pill, ami am alarsy Pro™eŸ,”l‘îIîd' I «ad them ritually btaiirilf tgfÿdfj 

d. la my family, «hay am seed lor

Call and
Low Prices.

see our ImmeiiHC Stock and our Wonderful

MARK W RIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, Jan. 22,1890.

Mac* Id ward Island Subway

hart hagai»*» la -y 

2.”-Thomas P. Adame,

MILLS I MILLS
| Laether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber
bilious complaints and other disturb- 
asm with such good elect that we rare-
Pfetar^scift--

Ayer’s Pills,
raaraas» »r

Dr. d, C- Ayer * Co.. Lowell, Maw 
•SS by eh Dealer» SI----- —

Disston's

Belt

Belting,
Saws,
Disston's Saws 

Disston's Saws,
’Files, Oils. Ac.Lacing,

A full fink of tbe bel good» «old in Canada, at pi icon >»". low 
I poet of I ht infti lot aiticlre on ihe market.

rnBANSAUIS every description of FI™ 
1 and Ufa ITinlr— oe the most 

favorable «arma
This Company hu be» well and 

fa rorably known for Its prompt pay- 
m tat of loara. In thi* I aland during the 
pud iweoty-two years.

PBKII. W-l HTNBBAN.
Agect,

Coraw Qua» aatl Water Streets. \
Oh arlotietowa. Jan. IB. IS**. I If

TMCtolltimHWilll. NORTON & FENNELL,
--------- a _# .. Jsnuery 2i>, 1890.

JJWDFB the management of Ilia
Sieu-ra of Charily, vieiled dally by 

„ staff of akilfnll phyelclaoa, eupplied 
with all I be convemencee for the trwat- 
meot of apecial came, private rooms at 
moderate chargee for private patienta. 
For admimlcntand other partimlar* 
apply to tbe Lady Superior or to an) 
member of tbe medical alaff.

March 12,1890,-lf.

(Omtii.wd from laM week.) 
outlay, sod maintained without » 

expenditure, the matter seems 
one that my fairly be plse- 

od before tbe OmlawIMi Government 
for eoeeiderstion.
That wae tbe answer of Sir Charles 
Tapper on tbe let March, 1886 to 
the memorial of ibeee gentlemen. 
Tben Karl Granville, in bi* despatch 
to Lud Laoadowne, states :

There seems to be reason for 
loebting whether any really eatir- 
lactory communication by a team- 
hip can be regularly maioUined all 
he year round, which make* it all 
be more important that tbo p o- 

poaed ‘metallic subway * should re- < rD 
oive a full, and if feasible, favorable 
« moderation on the part of the G v- 
-rnmvnt of the Dominion.

‘ The eetabliahment of constant 
ind speedy communication by rail 
could be a great advantage, bjth to 
he Province and the Dominion, and 

I should sippote that tha develop
ment of the traffic on the Island 
allroede, and ot the va|mhiU'iek «»! 
ho Provif.ce get.ei ally, Wviv I p*«w

: (tco u ly go Oil mv. and iiulii o' ic- 
turii on uie expenditure.

I : wo-iM rvfK vt great e* r.l * .-n 
the Ix.nm.i.m U*»voilunont it, nticr 
roiii.eeling ll« i.i-h (/ '‘uiiii-i « wi ». 
the vmwici ii Piuximon by ihv ■ 
linn Pavihc K iiiwny, it nhoul I now 
lie able •<» < ompleie ilk Hvulcm ol 
ailway communion1 ion I») »n exten

sion to Prin o I*, w.iri Islafi I."
Since that time we have hud :i *n 
vey tin* üii»it-, wl.nd» i*h » ]
en» tbo di.wiuiive to six and a l u 
railok, ai d at one hundred un i lit- 
feet of that din'mico borirg* I,a 
been made to test tho eharavlor »»• 
tbe boltotu. The plan -v'lich I hav« 
here ahowa IpL* nut'mo «.i the mate- 
ial through wliiuh thesubxgy would 
have tog*». I h nut unlike the 
tvin <»f the .S'. Ciair Un vt n‘ l'
Huron. (The 8« indor hc*»> q i 
hguref ►! vwii g the d« pih « t waîr- 
and eoropo.-i'.ivn >-tthe bvt'.-.m i l. 
Qtralta.,
1 alluded jukt n..w * to the -uhvay 
that is being built ut Port llu- m, 
and 1 ktated that the lei glh ol ihn' 
lui.ee wa- i b*Hil half llm *„ 
onr*t bill nil opinion prev ils ih 
?nr 'untiel wni|i.| 1^* t«„«o long—‘ hr 
it in Ittipracljvuhlo , that iv> tunu* i 
of hueh length is to bo found any
where in tho world. 1 dilf sr in itor- 
tally from thorn who take that xivw.
" can show that there arc ntnmd 
nearly twice aa long an thU pni|WM-.-l 
subway.
It wmh the experience gain-d n 
combating water in the 8 -wi n Mi 
nei that led to the adoption ih 
present mode of construe ion. Some 
tenor eleven you a alter .Sir J »'»•• 
llaakkhaw bail liitd to build it Mi. 
Walker's rhield was used Mr. Wa1- 
ker is well known io this o*/U l'ry 
aa tho contractor who undertook to 
build the old Kumpean and N irih 
America road from St. Jjhn to Surd 
iac, N. B. lie wont back to K igland 
and took up this question, and final
ly ruceceddMi in «omplcting tho lun- 
nel. I only make u-«e of that to ah «w 
that greater difficulties tbtn we 
would have to meet have been over
come in other place* and tire bring 
?urmounted every day.

lion. Mr. Power—Ik tho work at 
Port Huron a yubway or u tunnel ?

Hon. Mr. llowlan—B»th term- 
are used. Generally «.peaking a tun 
tiel is Mimelhing built of *Vme and

consulted with regard to the harbor 
of Montreal and the harbor of To
ronto—past engineer* of the ln«ti- 
'«tea of Knglan i and tbe the United 
States—say that this can hi done 
f >r a certain amount an amount 
which, in my judgement, is not out 
side the realm of practical politisa, 
it ia a reason why I am to persiste it 
in urging this particular project If 
if can be proved beyond any kind of 
doubt that this tunnel would cod 
$10,000,000 I do not think that I 
'hould be justified in salting the G »v- 
eminent to expend $10,000.000 ; hu* 
if it can bedon» fv $5 000 000, th ire 
U no reneon why I should not urge 
I’. Suppoeo it can be done for $5,
0 )0,000 it would not oo*t the Gov- 

t of Canada one cent more
• hen it is costing now to maintain 
the summer service sod winter ser
vice, and the aooeseotiea belonging 
t » it. It ia proved coodoaively that 
i ho Government have paid some

14,000 per annum for the perfor 
mance ol this service in a maun»r 
t hat i« not satisfactory to themmlves 
•i • to tbe public. That i* tbe reaeoo 
xv hy I have asked that tho mxtte 
•hon'd be aubmittei to a eommienon
• •I cngiucers who are competent to 
j figo in ►uch mat tors. UuUide ol 
«Im abstract question thgt we are 
entitled lu have tho term* of C m- 
' doratiou uarried out, l urge this 
" homo upon tho economic ground 
(hat it is merely taking the same 
nmount of money that xvo are now 
«'spending and using it in a manner 
more satisfactory to tho public. It 
may bo said that rço yhould not 

■ «11,6 boro and ask for an expend! 
ure of $5,000.000 or $0,000,000 for

« small Province liko Prince K lward 
I «land, I am not coming hero with 
any bueh demand ; l sitRply uay 
hut tho forruH i.vtdo with Ivinco 

I j lward t-aland o tight to bo carried 
out, and if I can point to a way in 
whioh they can bo carried out with- 
ut greater expense to the Country 
hun tho present uu-citw actory nyn- 
vm l am doing a service to tbo 

1 lovcrnmont. That muM be decided 
hy engineers X^ho ^re pqutpoio t to 
•nvcjtfgaie *Hch * w hotge And give 
in estimate with regard to th* k*r , 
bar of Montreal- i. Gtvornme t

we UK* $48 a head, wkiok saoul
•d to *4,800,000. Oal of that 04,
800 000 toe iret we» we paid for 
ike eo» of Nr railway 88,114,736.
If wa had sot belli the railway we 
woald bore bad that sreooat to Nr 
oradit today ia the Dwlaton Traa- 
«*7-

- Tw errerai railway, hailt hy tha will 
Dominica la «eh Prowiaee, iedad- 
iag the latoreohasial braaeh» aad 
aauaaiota, bet eel the maia I toe «
origieelly noa»rw»ad. eoat m foi-

S> that while the Dmaiatoa spent 
aoae aixION miUiuaa atom thee ia 
bonding railways ia the other Pro- 
vino», lew titae 8200,000 wm spent 
in Prince K lward Island ia building
some thirteen mil» of railwai
connect the mainland with Cape 

with I
We know also that some 9H mil» of 
railway baa hten built acre» Cspe 
Breton, at an eapoodllnre of 83,000,-
000. We fled io fanlt with that, j Molt...................$ 10,391.48
We know that 1171,000 a year lor BriU-h Colembia-Popnlation 49 459 
twenty years ha» b»eo appropriated „
for building a ship railway at Chig . ***ponditure...^............ $ 1.18,542J39

lbs Kivisrs 4s Luaet 
New Brasserie!r 
Msrs Sentis

ToUl

3,371.*54 74 
7,#l,070 If

$l«h71Sw$tt 16

aUUiag that then 
loaded for mark 
ami dance of the i

Oe aea^ item of farm prodeee we 
•ad that we are at a d toed wn time ia
<w *1—^ a, eomnared wl* th» 
other Prowieees. I know that It 

M that the Deeaiatoe Go-

meayoa poatol aarwiee la Pria» 
Kl ward laland. I admit that they 
do, aad it ia for the ai male reason 
that while other Proeiee» hare a 
popalatfoa of only 4:78 to the mile, 
we have 81 to the iqeere mile, Nd 
the eapeeditnre for the poet odke 
mnfoe ia eomparalirely large It 
looks large without laeiHlwilha. 
bat n eotjairy it ia (bead that oar 
eapeedltare tor poetal eeretoe ia ut 
as great aa la aome other prirUDNef 
the Drmleioe The oowaperetire 
expeedi tores for poêlai aerri» ia the 
diffarNt Prorinew are M follow» :
Prie» Edward latoad—Popelatioa 

108,891.
Expenditure.. 
Net reeeoee..

..........t 30,68831
31,390.83

neet» We 8nd no fault with that, 
bat we do think that oar term» ol 
union should bl carried out, We 
hare memorial /.*i the Uoreromeol 
and the Queen, and we hare asked 
Ittr consideration in every way. 
Now, with regard to the p teilion we | 
occupy towsiQ the other Proviooes, 
we ere told : “You people In Prince 
Klward l-lt,o | do not suiter. ' If 
tge Ink® tb» exports of P.-inoe El- 
ward island, which form the ht .is of 
tru-lu, «1 shown in the Blue Bioks, 
and enuulre into what they ere, we 
will find that Prince Edward Island 
is one vaet farm. From the Caucus 
of 1881 t find that tbe products of 
the Province were

Net revenue................... 61,645.81

Deficit................... 8 93,997.37
Manitoba— Population 6."i,954.

Expenditure....................*286.554 77
Net revenue.................. 151,658 49

te-,

Turnire,

De6eit..........................8134,896 28
New Bnuwwck-Popelation 321,833
Expenditure........ ............*280,109 99
Not revenue.......................... 142,342 82

Deficit..............«...8137,767 17
Nova Siotie—Population 440,572

Expenditure.........................$306,860 66
Net revenue....... ............. 197,450 15

Total,

13,838,219
6,042,191
1,198,817

10,779,227

DR. ItOtiti.
HH1SH IÀN A SI KI.EOX.

Lin COIHII'S
KXTRH T OF 1S4T.

For improved end economic 
cookery, o» It for Seeps. Hawes, 
and Made Dtehre. In dnvor— cewpîroWc, and dweol.» oerfectl, 
cfoarie water. Mek» del.ctotie 
B»f Tha and fovp* «well MmaU.
for »r lenetb of time. 1 lb equal to “WoTlean b»l Only eor.

5pE>2^?

Notes of hand forms M good style 

printed at the Herald Office.

Oet your ittatnras cards printed at 
the Herald Office.

P. Are tbe ieltiek for 
a reliable article that c.

Office, -
April SO, 1W0.-3I p<l

- Eldon

COAL TIRjJOiL TAB!
for sale,

.70 bble. Coal Tar,
put up in Kero»» Oil Oaeka A| 
«the GAB WORKS, Charlottetown

April », leea-tm.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A BPECIALTY.i 

Try our 20c- Tee, Nothing like it lor the price.
tMl lo Miller Bros.. I |»|M r Qu«-. b !«rrrL

$ 25,182 
6,158

45 895 
44.743 

166,496 
40,181 

552,033 
14,045

-----y-- , « jvornme .
u^'”'‘*cU me question to Mr. Wat
er Shim ly. Colonel Gtswski and Horses, 
mother engineer whoee name, at the Colt» and fillies,
-oomenf, I do not recollect. Theee I Working oxen, 
gentlemen will make a report on the Milch oowe, 
queetion, and no doubt the earn Other horned cattle, 
itcnllemen could also give a report Sheep, 
un the pntineed subway under the dwioo,
Straiteof NorthumlterlanS, and aome Wool,
-uch course will have to be taken Honey,
'«.■lore the people of Prince E lward If we take one item, potato», we 
I-lend will be utisfied on this qnee- find how we are handicapped aa c un
ion We Have tisdey the same I pared with oar brother ferment io 

summer service tbet we bed nearly I Nova Scotia or New Branewiuk. 
thirty yearn ago. and it ie unsati - Our farmers have to ship their po
lie tory, ae members ol the 0 tvern ta lore at a reaeoo of the year when 
meet meat know. If we had in tbie they ere unfit for shipping, when 
Chamber a Minister of Marine and the markets are overstocked and 
Fisheries and a Minister of Finance prie» are low ; whereas, the Nov» 
they would, no doubt, be able to es- fjootia and New Breuwiek farmers 
plain to the Hou» why it ie eo ; can bold their potato» until the 
bat we have not got them here, and markets want the*. Hoc. a 
therefore we must addre» tbe gentle-1 here will •» at on» the dimbilitim

Dvfiolt................  ..8109,410 61
Quebec— Population 1,359.027

Expenditure..........................8753,066 99
Net revenue.......................... 555,823 54

Deficit.........................*197,243 45
Ontario—Pops lesion 1,923,228 

Expenditure.............«.$1,632,673 51
Net revenue.. ... 1,470,044 72

Deficit............ . .«$ 152,238 76
So that, ae far me tbe expense of the 
poet office ia concerned, which ia 
sometimes brought up against aa w 
a greet expenditure in Win» Elward 
latoad, it le not proportionately » 
large win some of the other Pro- 
vino». I am not finding aay fault 
With the expenditure ia other Pro- 
vino». 1 think it is parfcelly right 
that they should have this poatol 
eervioe, bet what I object to ie hear
ing gentlemen *y that the Domin
ion spend eo much more ie Priam 
Klward latoad for
wbioh, on investigation, I find ie not

men who represent them here re-1 which oor people labor under in this °°™G Baled that we were 
yarding this particular matter, end regard. Turning to the Trade end compelled for want of proper neons- 
I contend that tbo service as it is Navigation Returns, I find the fol-1 moduli» in the fall of the year to 
performed at the present day is not lowing to be the comparative ex-1 »'P our prod a» at very inoottven- 
•utlisfactory to the Government, nor porta of potato» from tbe different i masons. Spanking of the foil 

> satisfactory to the Govern- Provinow for the year ended 30th traffic, ae article in a local paper 
No Government like to have Jane, 1888 : MF* :mont.

fault found continually with them, 
much 1res should wo in this branch 
if the Parliament of Canada, by any 
ml of ou re,cause any Province ol the

_____ „ i Dominion to continue to be dissatie
mortar ; but those materials are not I lied. 1 have shown to the House | 
now used. i Sy the memorials from the Govern- '

Hon. Mr. Power—The point I ment of Prince Eiward Island from I 
want to get at is, whether the -tru time to lime thul they are dise»Ge
lure at Purl Huron ie built beneutir. tied, mid l have shown that they 
tbe surface of the bottom of Ihe rivet have gone to the tout of the Throne.

J
d.: * * * ’ 
U
éslïisiï
iiWu

Charlottetown, January|l9,|1890.—1 yr.

SK

Carriage Stallion, ililj Lee
"^•Sanad laaiaad bTAbdelfoth 

lamaaer, de» bye» el eld Betodto.

DANIEL BINNOTT. 
April 80,1W0--41

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in vamiah»

|Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hols, Axles and Varntehee,

CABFENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY. |

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

or whether it projects over it
Hon. Mr. llowlan—Beneath the 

surface. Sir is the one nt Izmdon 
that is now being built, the City and 
Southwark subway u writer in the 
Graphic referring to it says

“ This new moans of intercom 
municalion between the city end 
South Imndon is now rapidly ap 
ptoaching completon. The orginal 
Act f 1884) empowered its uonslruc- 
tion Irotn King William street, city, 
to tho Elephant end Gaelic , but the 
i-ompany subsequently received per
mission to carry on the line lotqup 
ham Hoed ead Stock well. The line 
„ 1 double one. bet each pair ol 
raile ia laid in a separate tunnel, the 
two tunnels, of coarse, running 
mainly in parallel lines. The city 
terminus ia in King William etreel, 
near the monument. Tbe railway 
ia reached by a circular abaft, down 
and ep which pewengerw will be 
tmnveyed by a hydraulic lilt ; or they 
can proceed by stairways, which are 
alao provided. After panel eg be
neath tha Thames the eoccwaivr 
«talions are at Great .D iver street, 
Elephant, New street, Kenning'on, 
Oval and Binfiald rood, Btockwall 
Hydraulic lifts and stairways will 
he provided at all the stations. The 
total length of Ike lien to three mile 
anf a quarter, and its two chief 

Iron and Steel Shoeing* ! peculiar,tie are the grret depth at 
— 1 which it Itoe benwth the enface and

Basat of electric looomo- 
engine sreighe about ton 
e motor, ekieh to of the

1 '• In former days almost all oor
shipments of produce were made 

. late in tbe fall or early ia the spring ; 
DOW we are shipping owtianaily by 
steamers el long as navigation ia 
open. Consequently, though the 
volume of our shipments to much 
lurgw than it wm, the fall ruth is 
usually (end naturally) not so greet 
as it used lo hat

t iri

l quite under land that it L a most 
unfortunate thing for mo,
Advocate of this scheme, and unfor
tunate for ihe people of IVinre Kl 
want Island, that we have no re
presentative in the other bram-h ol 
he L 'grilaluie Mipporling the G >v 

-irnment. But that has nothing to 
do with the merits of this question
l am not guilty myself on that p dut, 1QO„ - e , .but it is, perhaps, an unfortunate L. • eXP°iSl| °La *1*1' Cbj
matter, audit ia to this branch of sESJ Ul“d
the Parliament ol Canada that the|“P?rt^ *M83,«0°, or 94f per cent 
-mailer Province- must look to have
thiir rights guanl d. Trat ie tha 
reason why 1 have boon so penile 
tent in following np this question 
from year to year There are peo
ple who believe that the National 
Policy has not own of any we Ie

“ But the freight traffic of this fall 
is already taxing to the utmost the 
capacities of our simmers and ttuil- 

i iug craft. The steamer at Summer- 
j aide cannot taka away the freight an 
fait as U o fiera, and quantities nro 

[every morning left » the wharf '
1 only read this to show to bon. gen
tlemen the difficulty in which we are 
placed with regard to »r fall ehip- 
menta The re»» why I suggest 
in my memorandum that the Go
vernment should adopt eoy other 
plan to carry oet the Tenu of Uoo-of the above.

It will be seen from this comparison
that Prince E lward Island gela 1res by *om gentlemen a* perhaps being 
than one-half of what Ontario gels, rath» a crank » this anbway ques
ts» than one-half of what Nova Sec- «*» ; bet if they derive any pLwnra 
lit gets ; about half what Manitobi from thinking eo, there are other 

oiicy has not neon ol any use in I gets about half of what N iw Bruns- cranks » title question » well as 
Canada. There are others who be-1 wick gets, and about half what Quo myself. We have bad, this year, a 
lieve it ha-, I know in the Mari- bee goto for hw potatoes. To pal bill presented to Parliament lor an « 
time Pi ovine* towns have hew 1 the matt» more forci 1$It for her I, thw wav of getting to and from 
built up which have given a great 1294,056 bushels. Pria» Eiward I» Prie» Eiward Island, by carrying 
deal ol work to people living near I hutd do» not get » much » Nova : wre over » steam bargee. Another 
them, and the ootutueree ot thelSootia gets for 677,872 bushels mao from Halifax, named Way, ku 
country ha* increased, and the»]That cannot be othwwiee, for want «noth» weans of getting ovm, an t 
towns are growing in pcpelation. jof proper oommenieetiw with the H «be Government have still route 
We know also that Prince Edward mainland and the markets of the othw way to off», it to ^1 to let 
Island ha* been unable to avail her-1 world. If our Provio» was tanked : ■* know it. At an' 
self of the advenue» ihe, have on to Nova Scotia and New lirons- great deal of diront 
been attonled to the other Provinces | wick, and could ship every day with I among She people of oer Province^ 
under the Nalronal Policy. We | ike same freedom that they oao from I aad I may any that I apeak hero for 
have no manafectur» In our Pro-1 St. John « Halifax, the exhibit the people of Priew Bdww 
vines, end cannot have

lederati» ia, that I am looked epee

the foot that we have no ooetinx»e| result <5 Vm*.I

I» : and the i

Hperioi Ai

I of -A

I ho In every

a T. ceaiw aa.

Phyridan k SargeoB

» the She Mew aisé Ms jto

*by 3lla* thrir ad- 
a two seed wp for 
Da. B J- KnasatCto. 

Vt Thto beak la

for roly

i-Hopbine» type. the

the woouen empire rows» tie 
reito of the lisa. The nfesfay to 
lighted by etoetrie glow la» pe, Ihe 
Inks road will be the Wèetiaghoa»

a » n I UuwO *
stock of Horse I IP| tkirtf fbv

reito
light. .. , , , .
brake rood will be tte Weetlaghonm 
aetommtie ; and there will ban three- 
■iaato eervim each way of Irai» of 
three conch», each capable of carry
tee thirty-fear ..........gore. The line
of which a wtiefootory trial

» 5th March, ie «pasted to 
in the eetu

res

B» IlffiffikMlHhB we have aujimmenae nock ol 
NailiqHorroShpe IW, Steel, File., JUefe,kc,

he opm for traffic early

FARMERS 6ET EYERYTHIHÇ THEY REQUIRE.

•nia^u etui MOD SHOWS, Eiph ud Aavieu.
- I tor do

iey he surpris, d that I flick 
*o persistently lo this quest i». It 
' It» that 1 am not au engineer, 
•tor do I content) that W|y qpleloe 

re valuable un sunk a 
qersiH-e tine tie cpieinn of r>y 
■ gh* h», gentleman In I hie H»*e.

.ELLIN» AT VBHY
Mieiihla and he elk,wed Mille 
kh ,e»e In «eying an—when^MeVikoe. '

WOW

POPP * ROGERS
, Dh.24, I QUEEN BQUARB j Newtim, and «hen who hem ha» PeciBc R ulway, and » that beta

Prie» 1
he i I have held mwtiage SI oew.Prin» 

existing roediti» of Eiward Island, and U the rnrofa- 
ocmmqoiextiot) with the Mteide Islfoira Ie that she now I»», for 'Mo* psmed It thorn aaetiogs r It 
world. If we had daily oommaaioa- every heed of hw popalati», abmt bi accepted a* the views of the v>w 
tim with the mainland wr people 183, w $17 » pw family, » this we p>fo an om •» eoron to Hy ether 
would he able lo establish industries item of potato» alone, tor want of ewalnston than that they roe a a lit 
end mrontoctori» which they have prop w eoemneietti» with the <* thto qerotioe. They do not lo >k 
not at preront, eed lor wnt of which I maigtond. We are eompeftod in the for ienoeihUitl*. ill that they 
they nano airily metier. \ i« mty|*U of the yew, to ho» aad mow. ««k to the Tarnsa of C«federation_ 
» well "«J that If y» wv» one log I to ehip oar prod ecu, huma» we or earns anwgetic plan to a»«le 
from the body that the pulsations]know, whan oor ports frnaaa qn -e- tbh grtovaaee. If it was i 
uf the heart oonto follow it, w to »y | ere shat »t fro» “n toirhili A-1 by aiy -oe nwttoe of the 

I aod again Iq tha spring of the yero.u .en !w«Xv- n it be no iawoHa 
whiph j poeeto» are high to the markv. ■ "i '7 hn si well for me to is 

thto Dirotok», « «tend the United Btatasaaf to tk, nuig,- U"t i this tn the Ligislntnre ol th 
to Prie» R lward Island srhile ahe boring Provinces, we oarout Jslp Xetoad » premat the eppw hrn» 
to toutoled fro» the reel of Canada |onr prode» Iront tito font that our Ifberal ey a large majority, srhsi 

ly months of the yew. harhon are hen* on. I hare tv the I. rarer Hoorn ha a mejnrtoy ■ 
While we have fulfilled oy potik* 1 ogy a lllagvn» hero Serom-rai-Ui ,r
of tbe roe«nv:t fcatie wish toe 1» s- [ ' ■
miel» many years age, eo public 
works of any mem at have b-ee|
.lone to mr Province. R to o»iln-1 Bÿ* S I* h 1 
ually etaiwl that the Dominion ha- 
paid for (Sc railway » Rriam Kl 
waul lefueil. T rare to not we word |
••f trn'k in that arg- * -nt. Prince 
Eiward l-'auI enleied IntoOoefnf I 
welkin on n bsiie of l$S,*B0 people, 
at *18 n-r hei.l. Thu wienie ton 
wee made eu • n ils» 'hw raie leg] 
deb- uf (Needs an? s'estee $**.-! 
non 000 that wove to ha ra pended 
» th. hniUiag of the Oeeedtoe;

V. & Gee’ll

froWpegr.)

.It, I

Pbwder



QUEER CQACIÜAN

> -r^e t-.yae
the wvfae of AW royal fnwilv of

le the employ of WillUmSEtSa

IREUMiS INDUSTRIE*

Hon. P. A. Collins, in an iutervwt re
garding the indiutrial movement in I re-

end placed iu the Uatiuo building. An even,
■nation ol thehrakeshosrnthat there was no 
Éaw ia the iron, hat that Murray by some 
ateans turned the head toy off. Yesterday 
the oorooer empannelleda jary and viewed 
the body anti an Inqneet will he held at 
Hampton this morning. Alex. Manny who 
wane native ol Shedtao, mealed at Mono, 
ton, where he leaves a widow end two rhil 
drnn. He wae about S3 yearn ol age and 
anlvemelly respected by the railway. Mar-

deal 1er Irish tad net rim by tUmuiatieg
■iterprier and widening the marks» far

Tel Ht Andrew's, N. B, Beat-on ofinns le the Domini* Hooee of Cbm Ttmrmiay leal my, that, «Thapae|de of <~df *•»mon», of the 9th, tell» ns bow Mr. mercantile line. Patriotism,against the act at the time ol iu ?*"•> ',«* "•*«• P* »0b; 7* mots per 
1000. Cautitfower, c-inte per 100 
(hhry (traneplnntinl extra choke 
raiwiaai 40 own. per 10U. from need

Albert Çuttnty
Wefah. M. P far tfoe*'» County It bed then bene allowed by the sad sympathy iy saisi eaboeedfad. bat oovery of an nndorgronnd lake to the westauthorities, «.W after thecaused Sl,0h0 for repairing the wharf Newfoundland luul givenst New London, to be strock out ol the purchase goods II it doesn't know where 

to find them. There ie no royal road lor 
Industrie». Profita follow ingenuity, eoou-

thai the set would not he euloroed the Albert railway. The lake Is bud» per do*.estimates, Mr. Welsh was not satis boi as.prise that the promise had been disregard >r end Melon,ed ami an attempt made to apply the act
the cherobm le MoaeSoa lent eighl pie* ef

the mbjectef feeling
i%4e Hey 14. Hide of Merlfai Hi wet byet IL 13 this morningof the wherf. TheIe the be worthy ef the Hell, bout erfaut high end perfectly emeoth. He walk as directed.On the 14th In .newer lo Colonelreport which ed efaeg the tide, ef the water far (Warn pi(/Brian, Sir John Macdonald enldroad la comet le regeid to will be e very eerioee eetheok. Iaction bed he* taken * the petition dietnnoe bet It woe dork sud h, «MdBut that parti»., ef the body ol lying nhoetreceived hem Han i tool eakiag lor the À**W.why Ireland ehoeld act

dieellowaooe of the ecu respecting the
schools end the duel language.It le he /ofed by the Committee, end April ». II|hom won, lyr lb. peopr. timpk eewella. Venghen el HfaomMd. Jnet under whetHlUihell, Mr Jobela neewer towhy Itdoegeofep- p»eny ef the egricelterei implemeett need. water sway beyond.Ulkty

were goingnUJuy. Under hie Hr. Waleh mid the •1,00» P^eigsare get all the p, "'H nearly Tea Oral ol the eerie of the dreadthe Quebec Mtlaw, at Bloouibeld about «o'clock Solar 
it. whea he bought a pipe lad mam 
At that thae ha wee net eeder 

earn ef lienor. No 6 freight, which

good. IV ha f poaltlremiyAlerwvllwith »ho la aery lag *4 hie ohm byla thelaw Ie Fridayloir Ihr «1,000 end rah It V»t ren te go late the heel end if leeitlary, Ie
BWUllon ie til peril of the Dominion,starring hlmeeff Ie For twenty «em le gel any extra Indemnity w sc 

coont of the length of the eeeei*, end 
JV enewernd in the neg.tiv. by Hr

Hr. Leader!la wad the letter already 
*hUehed, from John W. Campbell ef 
Toronto, to H*. Thoe. While, writtta 
la 10*0 end complaining of wfanyn- 
e*lnll* * the pert of the temperance 
eolooiaatloo company end hareh tree*.
m~tof the .grip holder. Hr. Leader

air Hector lb* moved that the Hem 
be Wreoh oeL Carried by e vote of » 
to 10.

•red elmelteaeoeely * Saturdaylays be an had, oaf latterly
to do It. From whet I here loomed ol eltereoor, UhecletteMwahe drink water. irtleea wry b*» genii ty

-------,-------- va they non fa, ,tQ
le I vtowe, vis : Flower and Co

tttt these are Irish bm sheet 3 o'clock, li the traie
tieal an l protporoos sml shoe Begleeere and Mad Battalfaa.

A faege pee W the log light end etroeg ehiftiag wind, which ef the mreat Combe*, far
eftb. fatal emldeelby Hr.wall dm wet ef the pom, madid Henry Brooem. Sc. AboIfM Mr. Byhnrt ro- •wd Loi

•III be kept ooeeUntijHr U yeeye, get. p*v good S total ef OH, theher i he koretowml bed 
compel Bov Dr Heelereadkek e good peedt 1er' lie. *• coel ef

their mptieU"—CheeSen daurlme.Ie dlegrwge the prmeede of blemlempre-
lelhe and ell kind, ofef Ike and fretd

b« WWW* theCwsirvatire. who mye H* Hr •aid wltimotaotlm fatal far aTea oily ol Tomek, lo Watte Siberia, A tide harkto r* It seek a day. Ike

suptite die. MeepBrm
i4was wmn pAiw >-1 E.. I -

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD, WEDNESDAY.
toex- erol ______ la 1*7 Oa eemlaatl* Uoeofti

SirJohaMarvicnaidaedHr day Mr httUwllhdrnwwytag -that [h;r>veci LOCAL ASS OTSSB XTSMJ
v*—rof there intiJLable to fall yoe. lag tke pmeeat eeeaéoo Urn leader ef the w eo* * they tbo*ht I wee eheo- 

llnriremml h* ni|el«einfl In' phreeee lately oommitied to lad, the Before, 
ef etedied coarimy with the views ex- ore (gritti wan pfepered to fake edvxa 
proceed by the ex-Uberel leader. Them lege of ao epparnol split la the 0* 
may be eothieg more than Periiemeet eervative petty ead elip la e minority 
ery prod** la thia bet it Ie eo eml caadidate of their ewa ead eo gela e 
Hint Mr. Blake fa not clamed by the party triumph In a omet rootemptibH 
Oppoeltl* ee • follower of Mr. I-eerier manner. I here determined thet an 
- Jfoetree! .sier act of mi* ehell ia eay way aeaiet

them lowjoy llm fraiuofsech dlsre 
peteblo lartica.”

I Althoagh the eonetitoeacy ie, * 
l doubt, more rtrongly coaeervetive then 
le 1W7, ebon Mr. lyken'e majority 
•ee npeeide oI ptou, It ie diBcelt to

* theam •oehiag ont their wtrtadm- tknt the people efTbet------
, Kdward lek fell nf hove, loll ef elemriti

At ex o'clock theHwi eeuh ihe

the rood* botii yet steading la tke,of vera. el.icb k eo *roly eml eeiftly 
beo-miog the demie*! power of llm 
•orid, ie oae «bicii makes far Uherty 
ead pence Oar language, nor polltieel 
tmdiiioM, nor freedom. em comm* 
English inheritance. Voder varying 
•.minion, throe eill modify ; wo ehell 
heve e new type of man in Africa, ano
ther In Australia, another In Canada 
each with hie owe immediate hietory 
ami «nation aed healthy palriotiem 
Fortoaetti;........................

•w efaaned off. Tbe North-
ilfyet Mead,. hot knot lobe p*

throve bra
drowned by •• *• OoUl ehe Ie eimwioly dioliwevi d he 
■—1-1 With ex*, timlentmlll-e of ago a».«ilote 

, Beer Ftttiw Me falthftil evrvxni’e rwtiremnol (ran 
jact!re doly. Fur mere limn eisty yeera 

™ . .. j Pay* ru an attache of the royal
■i Vein ml ^newbnM II# haa hone provided few

Tmibttwxwee wuuu -uatuuuaiu BOBOHDCHa, in
sewr to Mr MiUs. that do actio* bed

-nti'issrspf Ike •Dike Kitum rone, and thatrule having
,l„„k woeld libriy W mrmwli oat nf low*.middle division of Tipperary,rsrooU- doubt m at 930 uDlâl Frilitvv v»*t tbs

'Immoral* Thai., hma.lit ni't tiro» * grue*
Judge Losueger, uf ikethere will Dot be soy blnn Tbs common* met el Ufa) Friday 

mor*log. lbs Ibtb, sed passed lbs bills 
reported from the equate, thee complet 
leg tbe baeiaeae of the eeeeioe. Tbe 
—asm amearimret lo the beakiag art, 
providing thet hill» defaced or lore

ago oa » charge of assisting evictedû*k. lireteisfactie* ie the itry i oe lieh perliei it with the affairs of theeuthey are son deriron* that 
ment and troppfores skoafll strong conservatives oppose Mr. Rykert plusses Every morning Ihe old geo tie-• iitentmenl and fairs a hundred years ago. hie epp-erenee el the royalThere

At least il e coloniee will be allowed lo Tmb Bsesvailiet Irish Society of this
de as tliey please. Aod whetimr thw Pieeic ow eusebee end carriaees he has drrti.v letter, and if it is found to he feeble 

un i tn he ticuhls we have a right to cull 
upon the Clovrrnmret to curry it out. 
Tin pi ipfo ef Wiecs Kduwrd Istiud err 
i.-.L a wopie who will mbdt.y give op 
whet they enroiilsr are thsir righu, mt 
vtil. tliey allow tliemeelvf* to be l«um 
Ufartlrd very h*.g. The time will come 
when they oaeeot be satisfirtl with prom 
i-M. I do not think tbe tiororeewel d» 
►«re u> IkiHiLuoalti l’riiMJS KiIwepI lalsiid, 

‘ l tetter

obw nations will choen to separate and ti,e roadeide
become entirely free from one another- ______
nail from ihn m.nl.er ivmotry ; or prefer. M„ Ht u-rxvn, M P. in the Dominion
"mitr .rsr.'r-n.titir.:^ »— ^

Urn aamo time lo remain in a sort of fa '*««-. died of apoplexy ll hie roaidenro, 
dnratml leag*. ia a ijiiaatioo which » l-indwy, * Um 13lb. During Urn win

tor Im fall * lb# lew und fractured one 
ol l.to arme He an » gmmrnl fxew

______________________ . itt with Um mem here and hie d*lh
We am Bare to hare mom and ia regretted by ell Thle wee Um third

■txaVSettr ,h*
lUhtralis: and it behow# us to since the beginning of the

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
been decided epee, bet wfll be known in
few dey». the hostlers and grooms. The old Mlr-w 

mu» m think that he has s groprietery
mous on the l‘«hh was to adopt 
ly the report of the privileges « 
committee on the Rykert affair,

time for the senate to recooe <i*r the 
metier tide eseeion. As the bill do*1 
not go into a-tfoct until let Joly. 1«WI. 
parliament will have en opportunitv \ 
n»Ht eeeei H* of removing this objection- I 
able provision

flw pilotage Nil from the waste was 
dropped. In roepun* to urgent represen
tations from .St Jtihu.

In answer to so inqniry by Mr. Mil
ehell relative to the --------
«ions st Washington,

rithout disuuaeioo, except for • fewalready kindling a vital internet in Eog 
lend, and muet soon demand public ex. 
ecu live attention This is a matter 
which touches our own country very

Ruestio tiovermuent for e «fiuuitity ol Iweu given thell be humored be far as 
cartridges loeded with amnksise» puw.le. possible In bis conceits end whime. 
djual to » supply for oee million rifles.

Ksasvis McTvlumh, seb-chief of the 
tire departmeot, dietl suddenly in Moutrvm!
« Sunday mowing last, while prefearing V. 
go to cherok He hetl been in the «lepart j shortly after twelve o'clock un Saturday
nwot since l»4i, aod wae a very aide alarm ef fire wee wrung, end it was dh 
official. __ ____ j covered that the factory ef the ChariotU:

Wavtxnx advn-e. to the Xgrknltori.1 ; *"«" w«*- V«”l“e/. *« s»ri"*
■y tbet . ....r, Wl-rnging to Mr. Ivok. »•» i" • •*»' The operator, ko I til 
llalin*. ( A nplwlll.,,,. Un 4, fell „v., . f <"■>« ■" -U*” •»* tke engineer we. tk 
vliff tilt) loci high near hi. hour, ,m Ih. ' "■/ «*■ le ">• l*IMI"* The Or appear. 
Meal. iual.. ..«I «rv*« to aw. eecairol > •*” ,urted *• *•»•

faction that the investigationcannot umlcrstaml why ly exonerated the minister» name»l in Ry- DESTRUCTIVE FIREuehrmt servies ie tbs summer time at
a better -ervice than ■juaintance with Hugh J. Maodt 

that gentleman wa* alooluiely iltlial a better arnaugt——-------
ads. that It is tiros it was nwde. and 
a I h« people of Priée» Edward Island 

,pe«:t that it shall hr matle. In the in 
rent of Caosda aod fd the |*.^>le of 
mui h'l witf'l l*Uo<l this -.uestiuti ought

I saving acted a» those letter* would imply.
Mr. ( usgrain took occoeioo to oowlemn 

the audacity of tbe claim made by Rvkert 
in his constituency, that lie was being 
iiarshly treated by being singled out for

lohn Mac

peeled communication. * the minister 
•d mnrine end fisheries, who wa*
•seve been home last night or the* 
ni .ruing, bed not yet arrived. Tiro 
mtuieier bad been «langerou.ly III soil 
therefore travelled slowly. Geoermlly 
speaking, it might be esid that tbe ne-

Thh penaion list of the Veiled States 
continuée to grow at an alarming rate 
Tiro House of Representatives has al

ItiHially iuformed consideration of tiro 
vims nod rem-iirues of our neighbor» 
Tlroy are entitled to any kindlinew. «any other members 

ig. He thought the 
i a law which would | 
for member» to act

.-•oudeninatiou. while

•‘tiatioua

IT.-*

MAY 81.

THE

One
IV., and when Victoria sc-nle-l the 
throb* !•* wa* selpct*! as the esfret and 
moat skilful man t j drive Imr coach 
when the young Qoten snonarod innnh- 
1 r. Ho for fifty twoy»»rs Payne h* been 
I'm Qx-nV coachman In London end

Joes p. UriAET

For iiiom Ilian eisty year* 
an attache of the royal 
lie haa been provided fur

lu I

s?
10 receive a eolation M soei< way, 
l rtMft-r wi- »h*il not he troubling thi*
11 >sv ve*r after year asking for retire**.
It ie not * plnuuuit duty for * n»*n to have 
to urge thi* grievance Session after Sea- 
>^„i. or tlial I shtHild hr Uking „up the 
1 e of tiro House, almo.1 repeating the 
, ne thing ycor after year. aji«i I am sure 
i ,»t it ia not plca-aut for you to have to 
1 - a lo it. It i* bet« we Iwve a right to 
. ,.e . ilie Senate wa* con*tilUted a* *
v i.r..ut'v that th<* right* <»f the smaller 

'Pnxviiiivs sliould be protected, end we 
1, t,c a li^ht at any rate to ask for an in
> <-tigatum into tlii* matter, and if the. 
.•t.ctin .if Xorthumbcrlaod cannot be tun 
, Il | f»r what '.>ay lw valle.1 a practical 
a hi, let aocte oth-r coutse i»c taken to set 
: , matt. . at rent; lwc*0*e thf-r»» i* in th-; 
i„ i- ..f Um* people of Prince Edwanl U- 
1-. I , ; elief tli.tt tliis thing can l»e donr. 
ut i tint ln-lief i* aupportrd by the opin 
: .4 of gcntlfiueu who are eminent as en-
fa ..-i- I mu awti-li'-d th*t If tiie <loveni 

It that live million* of dollar* 
v •' i • thi* w«trk they would take it up 
v h for.ii knc>, but they liavs not inve* 
t .'tt» i -t. In Kurland there is Attached 
t-. rh* I'litwritl Parliament a llurseo of 
K i^iirovrs. .And l«efors you get a Bill 
th'.iug 1 ihaI ParlUmt nt you have to sub 
in.: yo ir scheme V» them, and then when 
t; COIIH". Iwfore the l>giaUturr the mcm 
lo-r* h tve mi e*timate of the coat ami a 
guarantee from *i engineering standpoint 
tint t.t«- work i* feasible, practical and 
t In the Unitetl State* they have »l»o 
a buretu of expert», to whom »uch matter* 
tr- eulimitted, lui? here every man is hi* 
.. . h engi'wer. I do not **k thi* Hou*e to 
Like mV opinion a* an enginwr. I am i.ot 
on*, but I muVt have rt^pect for thr 
..pinion of Walter Shanly, who ha* 
bees an engineer all hie life, and Who 
*tn-«mildly completed ooe of the gteetest 
work* on tin* continent the Hwuac tun 
ncl. If such an eminent engineer tells mr 
tint thi- echeme i* feasible, surely I must 
Iw-’.ieve bun. 1 do hope tbe tlovernmrnt 
will w-e their way clear to scn«ling the 
m »tt»i to .a '-ommission of engineers such 
1,. 1 have named, no that we may have an 
• •tficixl r.-port with regard to the practi 
lulity of doing this work. 1 am sorry to 
h-Ave trewp‘UW«»l on ihe time of the Houee 
*o long. I am much obliged to the hon. 
gentlemen for hearing me so patiently, 
after bringing this matter -eo fm|U«ntlv 
bdore the House, but while I am here a* 
the n-prvM-iiUttve of Prince Ktlward I*
1 vid my duty is to present the views of 
th-> people of that Prox inve in a matter of 
no much importance.

THE HERALF
Wr.DXOIIItY. MO 81. IMH).

All mittcr for publication in iht 
IU.it.M ii should be in this office ht 
r mu >n 'Tuesday. Persons wishir 
their advertisements changed mus 
t ivtsc u« Saturday forenoon.

Quite a nmuler of onr HuLwribcr* 
have not yet paid their eubscription» 
for lit»! y Mar We wieh lo remind them 
that itroy will find it to their nd- 
ventag* to remit the amounts due by 
them with ■* lift Isa delay as possible.

THE LATE DONALD MONTGOMERY

W it Mr ret to have to record tbe death 
of I>oiiaId Montgomery, Esq., So peri n- 
ton lent of Education, which took plac* 
on Wrolneeday evening last He bad. 
it appears, been troubled with an affec 
lion of the heart for several years; yet 
ho hail not been incapacitated for duty 
until about a fortnight before hie deeth

Mr Montgomery waa born at Valley 
litld in IbU. end wee cooarqoeotix 
forty-two yeera of age. In his yoeti 
he attend *! sut-h schools as were with 
in his roach, end nt the age of eights*! 
years he wee teaching erhool. H- 
efiMtwards attended tbe Prince ol 
Waive foliage, where be dietinguiebMl 
lnmself as e student After leaving tiro 
College he had charge of n school at 
Harrington. From thle he waa promot
ed to he heed master of the Normal 
tichonl

When the Davies Government cam. 
into power, he wsa dismissed from hi 
p—ition in the Normal School- Ha- 
then went lo Montreal end at* 
the law me roe at McGill 
When Mr. Waleh resigned hie east ie 
tiro Hone» of Amenably. Um people ol 
BeU-rot elected Mr.

i ihe
187». he wee «famed In mt 

lk«â dietiiel Is the How ef

coortesy and enc<»uragem»*ot that may 
iro due fr m a greater power to a small*

It is eatiefavtory to find auch views 
concerning us. are entertained by tbe 
irotter vis** of journals in the Vnited ' 
States No doubt the hulk of the well- 
mf -rmnd thinking people in tlie neigh 
boring K**|mhlir, were they to give ex 
pression to their real sentiments, would ; 
saiiecrilie to all that has been here set : 
forth.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

At four o'clock in the afternoon t 
Friday last. His Excellency the Govern 1 
•r (jcoeral of Canada, cam# down to the i 
i'arliaiuvnt Building, anti having taken | 
••is seat on the throne in the S-roaii* | 
'hanil-er, and th*- C-mmot:» Unug sum I 

muoeil thillror, he signified the royal ' 
as-4-111 to torty-three hills, and then ' 
'brood the session with tiie following |

l/ouoruUe (irhtUmrn of thr SrnaU: 
(jrttUrmtn t>j th* llotur of Common*:
In bringing to a rioee this *4ime» hai 

protract-*! scseiou of parliamunt. 1 
iwire to convey to you my bust thank* 
for the diligence with which you have 
applied youiwives to your importent

Lite oegotattons respecting the Behr
ing S:a «luestivu are still in progress at 
Washington, with good prospect of a 
f-tvorahle result .Meanwhile the con I in 
uai.ee f>r anuilwr year of what is kuown 
a* the modut rirtndi will serve to show j 
our earn -st dseiro to cultivate the most 
friendly relations with tire United Stale* 
govern in <»ut and people.

Tire readjustment of the customs tar
iff, calculated as it ia to promote th»* 
level-tpmeul of our agricultural, menu- 
lac-luring aud other industries, will, I 
loubt not, receive general acceptance 

from all claeses.
I em glad lo Irolieve that the Act re

lating to Banking lias been moat care
fully considered, and will he found to 
/uard the interests of the public and to 
Ire sullirientiy liberal to timer who aro 
more immediately affected by ils pro- 
virions The measure relating to bill» ol 
exchange, clroquee and promissory note* 
will doubt less render more certain and 
plain the laws relating to those instru
ment*, aud make the law in that regard 
uniform in almoet all respects through 
nt Camilla.
The amendment* to that criminal law 

includrs a great number and variety of 
provisions, all of which will probably 
Ire found useful, and aeveral of which 
wero urgently demanded for the public

The creation of a bn read of labor sta
tistic» will promote investigation and 
e udy of the question» which affect the 
relations of capital and labor, and which 
are now engaging the attention of all 
great nations It will likewise aid the 
diffusion of information on all that con- 
cirne the occupation aod well-being of 
the working daseee 

In some othpr measures of the nreeeot 
session, your desire to improve the lews 
which epply particularly to Ü 
ed in industrial pursuit», will likewise 
be recognised

The various provisions to amend the 
lewa relating to railways, to patenta, 
copyright aod trade mark», aod to tire 
Department of fndipp revenue and the 
likewise enactments to Improve the eta- 
use for tbe management of our Indian 

o -pu 1st ion aro well adapted to promote 
tire efficient administration ol tbe de- 
partmunte lo which they relate, white 
e large amount of private railway legis
lation indicate» a spirit of enterprise 
throughout tbe country which, it ie to 
be hoped will lead to a substantial de
velopment of the railway works of the

OmUrmen of thr Hou* of Common* :

l thank yeti for Ihe liberal provision 
which yen bnve mode for the reqoi 
■enta of the public service

Honora ble GmtUmen of Ike Senate : 
Gentlemen of Ike Ho%ee tf Commons 

I lake leave of yen for II 
with the earnest hope that In tiro 
leg eeenan onr pantile In every pert ef 

„ _ _ ^Oaneiaeny hebheaed with an ebon-
by the Rnlllvan dent reward for tiroir labors, and may 

ettniro a marieed yfvanosaient in the 
preaperty ef the Dotirinfoti.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ready passed for the enrreut year p»n 
sion bills amoontiug to Sl40'*n,00u. 
This is about Stih.uuO.tXki more than wa* 
paid in 1887. but larger appropriation* 
y «t are being demanded Tbe New 
York Tribune points out that the tota! 
cost of the great standing army of 
Kranoe is only a link* m ira than #111, 

ouO.UOM, and tire total coil of the tier 
uian army leai than Sto.UUU.tKM) 
Hwides tire expenditure for pension* 
the American army costa 830,UUU,UUU.

Sm Joui Dacuo.xald explained in the 
House of Common* tl at the reason for 
the guvt-rnmenl's inactivity after th* 
failure of lire Anderson's contract for m 
fast Atlantic steamship service wasthai 
ire government were advised that the 
shipyard* were busy fulfilling heavy 
c mtract* for the British govern in-«nt 
ami that the prices wvrv nisi unfavor
able. A more favorable condition ol 
tilings wss now Iregiuuiog to manifest 
itself. For the present the AÜaos would 
carry tire mails.snd he Irelieved the Van 
c »nver, the fast vessel of tire Diminioi. 
lure, would be ue*d in the temporary 
.irrangement* fur carrying the mails.

'• Canadian crmiretitioo i* one of tlre 
uj i»t troublesome questions with which 
we have lo deal,” said Mr. Barker, in 
the V. 8. House of Representatives, a 
lew days ago It ie nut long tine# our 
dstvemed neighbor* were di*preed 
pooh pouh Canada; to make little of 
li-r trad»»; to entrer al tbe idea of bvr 
railways ever becoming euccesiful out 
petitor* with American lines- BUI now 
ail this is changed. Tire growing ira 
portance of Canada i* not only gerrer 
aily recoguixed, but positive alarm ex 
um in consequence of her progrès*. 
Aod this C*oadian advancement be* 
ttkeo place under Conservative rule 
8o long as it last* Canada will never 
become a hewer of wood and drawer ol 
water to the United States. Ott-n 
Citizen.

A* Ottawa despatch says: By 
strange coincidence the total number 
of bills passed by Parliament this ses 
sion ii the same as last year, viz., 110. 
Oae hundred and siaty-aeven bills were 
introduced tbi* e»»esion 13$ in tire 
Commons and 31 in the Senate; 38 Gov
ernment bille have been passed and 1 
public general Act ( to amend tire Can
ada Temperance Act, removing doubts 
in rogard to tbe act in certaincoantree.) 
Tire remaining 71 private bille 
made np •§ follows : Railway bills, 42 ; 
bank, 6; private a;ompaniee, 6; insur
ance, 2; trust companies, 2 ; divorce. 2 ; 
navigation company, 1; construction 
company, 1; telegraph and cable com
pany, 1 ; patent extended, 2; manufac
turing companies, 5; Grange incorpora
tion, 1 ; board of trade, 1 ; boom com
pany, 1 ; total, 71-

Talk about British mi tape, and tlren 
look to tbe United State* for the real ar
ticle. The treasury department of Wash
ington has jnet decided that owner» of 
yacbte of over five tons burden must 
take ont marine documenta for their 
b rot*. Yachts of leas than twenty ton- 
had not been subjected to tbe necessity 
of being provided with gevemment pa
pers, end there ie a great ontcry among 
lire owners ol pleasure boats They will 
have to go through a lot of troobleaoare 
red tape to enroll their vessels properly, 
end will got bp *bN to eell them or 
change their names wllliout application 
to the authorities at the capital Isn't it 
paternal government with s ven* 
that will not let a man change tiro name 
of e five-ton boot without first procuring 
permission from the marine departs

governnretit * 
lemove tbe tempUUou 
*• Rykert lw*l. -

The report of the special committee on 
the Rremm-r furs was next conridentl, on 
motion of chroirmau McNeill for its atlop-

Mr. Blake made a bitter Attack on lien. 
Middleton, and expressed the hope that •« 
Ire h*-1 reccf ved honors and reward* for hu 
rervice* in the relwllioo, he should p»y for 
-lie misconduct now by beiug compelled to 
u*ke good Brvinner » loss, and also by 

withdrawing from the Dominion service.
Sir Adolphe ( ’*roi«, without defe iding 

the general, asked the house to consider 
the extenuating ciruunxStiuice* connected 
with thi* nioat unfortunate misconception 
m Middleton'* part. He announced that 

th<- general had expreeeed hi* willingness 
to indemnify llremuer for the one-eighth of 
he fur* appropriated by Middleton * or- 
1er».

Mr. Lister followed up Blake * attack 
tiid held that the general should pay the 
Loud lo**, a* but for hi* denial* the gux-ern- 
uvnt would have investigated the matter 

yivtr* ago.
Mr. McNeill, in answer to contentions 

modi' by Blake and Lister that Mhldletoo 
ml given instructions to have the nutter’ 
kept ipiiet, and thereby confessed its im- 
propriety, pointed out that the gener 
tl explicitly deiiictl having ordered the 
•iiAtter lo Ire kept ijuiet. He held that tire 
fact that Middleton ordered a mcmoraiv 
lum of the furs packet! by hi* orders to lie 
kept, eho'wed that there was no intention 
to keep the matter quiet.

Sir John M*cdou*ld thought the houee 
ahotild not too severely condemn tire want 
•f judgment shown iu the confiscation, as 
they should renwmber that there had Ireen 
» good deal of confiscation in the ("hi 
rod Iodïan service, ie which Middleton 
Ua«l been engaged ; but he thought, never 
ihcle»*, that the general had acted quite 
illegally in ennfiîcatiiig the furs, and in 
ippropriAliug them liatl committed an ille
gal and improper act, for which 
could he no defence.

Iu answer to Mr. Mitchell, who called 
ip.u tire government to *t*tif what they 

going to do with the general now. Sir 
M*yd«roeld ------,ld said the government could

Headquarters
—FoR—

kail all
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

faettixiiy. without injury, though with InU at ihe
«r. trow, making an Ieqeiry liront 

ihe B remuer far case ea to whether tbe -------------------------
-'"'"tonnent would undertake to aee Am li as from Ouiiala.k« hlend to Xm 
’.V*1.. Brrmne, Wll indemaih«l Kr.eri.-o ur to the elirol ,l»t BagneUm,
Mr. Kirkpatrick spoku in defeno* of tire .... , . . . -
/Mirerai, cootentling that Ire had acted i l^e -Abiekau volcano that n*w trnm the sen j |hg out through the building in 
i|uite properly In or.loring the for* into al»ut seven veurs ago. i* again iu eruption | 
tire ciiargM of the--------- ----------------------------- ‘ 1 '*

gi nr houee, as .the
the ceiling alwve his room on fire. He at 
once gaw the alarm ; hut the flames made 
such rapid progrès* tiret by the time the 
engine* reached the scene they were com

ers I

mounted police when I smoke and H une pouring from thr lofty I

Ireen guilty of improprr

lohn 1
take no action until the report was passed 
upon by the common*. When that was 
doue it would Ire the duty of the gorern- 

it to consider what further attwo 
should be taken.

The report wae alwpted after some fur
ther discussion of an u it important nature.

Ottawa, May 13. -After recess Ike house 
*at in omimiiture of supply until 1 o'clock 
this moruing.

The III.I a Heading the railway act (from 
the senate) wa* considered iu committee 
»nd adopted.

The house adjourned et I.4Ô a.
On motion of Mr. Daly on the 13th » bill 

rxteodiug tl»e tm,v for the complet um of 
the Hudson Hay Railway fui nve years 
from 3Uth.lune. IH9I, was read au.l refer 
ed to the railway committer.

Mr. Hirron questiont^l the minister of 
public works concerning Ire Caiiadi* 
tliegatioes that Mdirwevy, M. P.. haxl 
properly ohteinetl in advance information 
relative to certain tende» sent in to the 
public works department.

Sir Hector Laugcvin said he knew noth 
ingof the matter beyond what had appear 
ed iu tire paper*, tie Led ordered a de
partmental inquiry to ascertain whether 
any official hail l*

Mr. Laurier took the opnortunity to 
deny the statement which hail Ireen put in 
circulation that the lilrends did not bring 
up this matter in the House on account of 
cerUin influence which McGreevy exer 
vised qyei ;hcq,. Re «aid h* L*d been re
quested some weeks ago to Lake tke muter 
up, but refused to do so when he found 
that the persons bringing the aocusatiou 
would not put in writing the statements 
they made verbally.

The northwest land subsidy resolutions 
were adopted, after an amendment by Mr. 
Wateou, asking that a maximum selling 
price be fixed, had been lnet on a division 
of 48 10 71.

The bill for tire collection and publishing 
of labor statistics was reed a third lime

After" recees, the resolutions respecting 
cosh subsidies to railways were considered 
in committee.

Tke railway resolutions Ireing adopted, 
the House was moved into supply.

General I avrie asked the ettention of 
the governarent to |kt heavy" tax plat 
upon Canadian fishing vessels desiring to 
take liait in Newfoundland, a tax which 
would smoont to shout half a million dol 
lore for the season and was practically pro
hibitory, necessitating that the v< 
should come beck to Canada for bait. He 
Hoped the government would Mere no 
pain# to .ecttie »n in*mediate mutwion of 
the duty:

Sir John Thompson said the matter had 
been attended to ee for Mj^oesible by

Rremner, their owner, wee arrest».I 
md imprisoned. Tlw impropriety of 
which he had been guilty consisted in 
«fierwenfa declaring them confise tied 
and « r Je ring a pirtlon put an fur him 
wlf and staff" He claimed that lire 
general should not pay for any except 
tiie portion time put up 

At 12 30 Mr- Sputker left, the chair, 
tnd at four u'cloea, lb# oomoions being 
summoned to the senate chamber, tire 
governor goners I eignili^ the royal ee 
*“°1 to th# different bills and prorogued 
Parliament

ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA

All the arrangements are complet#d 
for tiro annual meeting of tiro Royal 
Society of Canada, which will be hekl 
In Ottawa on Tuesday, May 27, ami 
following days- Dr Boerinot, th* ahl* 
aod energetic secretary, haa arranged 
a splendid programme of paper.», nom 
baring 43 in all, waiter#.! over th# four 
section* into which tlw unci-tv is divi
de.! In etrtioo 1. cm prising French 
literature, etu.. «easy* and papers will 
be given by Merer*. N. Legeudr#, Dr. 
Inouï» Frechette, A. Lusignan, Benja
min Hulte, A. Gagnon. J. M Lemoine, 
Paul Dscoxo* and others In the Eng
lish literature section tiro President. 
Mr. Hood lord Fleming, will Ink* for the 
•abject of hie preetd»»ntial yldfqee the 
Unit Measure or Time. Dr Boorinot 
will present Canadian tkodiee in Com 
psrstive Politics, a comparison of tlw 
Canadian constitution in the light 
thrown uuou it by tiro inetilotions of 
Great Britain, tiro United fltatee and 
Switzerland, Mr Uhaîfas lêsir, of 
Prince Albert, N. W Territory., fur- 
nishee an account of the American 
bison. He habile, m-thode of explore 
an»l economic use in the North-weet 
with reference to its threatened extinc 
lion am| poeeiqle preeervati.m Sir 
l>Aorol Wilene tskee for hie ewhj*ct The, 
Vinlaod of tiro Northmen, whldi will 
review tiro exploratione of the North- 
men on tbe meet of North America in 
the 10th century and disc use the bear
ing of the evidence in favor of assign
ing to tiro site of “ Vinlaod the G tod." 
e Nova Scotian locality, gather than 
that in Rhode Island favored by fier 
tala historian». Among the more im
portant paper* to b* rood In eectioo 3, 
•levoted to mathematical, physical sod 
chemical science*, t* one by Profreeor 
Johneon, of McGill University, on 
Tidal observation* Ip. Caqaj'aq Water*, 
Milk Analysis by the Asueeu* metliod 
by Mr. Bhutf, chemist of the experi
mental farm, and Drift Rocks of Cen«ral 
Ontario, by Professor Coleman, of Vic
toria In eectioo 4, devoted to gaol »gi- 
esl end biological sciences, Dr Deweop 
will oootrioqiq lb,we vatoeUe pxper* 
bearing upon the geology of the Rocky 
mountains. Wr WiHlam Dswaoa will 
read a paper ou f mil plant* from 
southern British Columbia aod e< 
iieirers will also be pruseoted by Mr. 
J. F. Whileaver.

crater ami rising to s greet height.

Gl.tneixixs, *ildr«-*»iug a Liberal meet 
ing on the Util inet.. sai»l his uppnoenU 
ileclarc that the question of stilf-gox-ern- 
meiit for Ireland would not be tlealt with 
until sfter the dissolution of parliament, 
which will follow the present one. Perha|» 
they woultl then be rid ot him, Gladstone 
said, but he doubted whether they 
would lw any the better otf for that.

Duncan Camcsei.i., of Solmmi River, 
Trum, N. S.. a respectable farmer, aliout 
70 years of *ge. died under unusual dr. 
cqnisUncps op .Sunday last. Re was un 
d.-r It.edioal treatment, und was using two 
Littles of nrodiuiue, one inwardly and the 
other for external application. By méetake 
he Look a dose of the medicine which was 
to he applied externally, and dlnl frees 
the effects.

Fimk broke out on tlw night of tlw 17th 
in Saai's hardware store, Ravanu. ^rd e<Kw| 
reached a barrel qt k-twifer iu the budding, 
uaueing a teriifiu ox plosion. Tbe whole 
Structure wa* blown in ptovee aod fiJ pet- 

killed. Among the dead arc 
four tire chief», and the Vencxuliau < " aisul. 
In additioa to the killed over 100 p rson* 
wCre injured. Several house* adjiceat 
were damaged by the espkvqqq

fti Humtay lest tiie frame of the exhibi 
tion Building, in progress of erection at,the 
Driving Pork, fell down, damaging the 
timber* to the extent of 8l(*f, and en
tailing a total fees to the contractor*. 
Schurmon â Clarke, of something Vk® 
8*0 There 1 SHVdMua. test the falling 
of the trame wa* the result of foul play 
The contractors have offered a reward of 
fifty dollars for such information as will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of the 
person or persons suspected of causing tl^o

Hn-Jvuuk RkYNoiOM, of the law Arm of 
Reynolds A Harrison, Xew York, wo* shot 
and fatally wounded in his oflU*. fa We* 
street a few tlays ago by a young man 
named A. .1. Stephanie. Mr. Reynolds 
was counsel for Stephen 
had advised her to attach certain 
helongiuç to the "Stqte of hu late husband 
wfoch tiro young man trod (doced In a safe 
deposit vault, and proposed to use for his 

Stephanies

On the link a dory containing Wm. 
Kgglcteon, Edgar Frost and Ulyeeee Frnst 
*rrive<l at Caoso aiu| t^potted that they 
strayed nom th® schooner Thomas F. 
lUyard, of Giouoesler, on <Juero. The 
American Consul cares for them eml will 
send for them home. Sunuel Sineltzer 
aed James Kedy reached the aauw place on 
the 17th in a dory, having been lost \u the 
fog on tiw previqn» Friday Rom tiwir 
veeaal, tiro fllennnr. <4 Lunenburg, They 
awuil tke arrival Ul tUir veeeei,

A had accident occurred at New Glas
gow, N. 8., on Wednesday last, by which 
an elderly man named Wm. Love lost hie 
life, while engaged in ploughing with a 
pair of hone*, oee of them being unbroken. 
The horses turned rapidly and one of them 
pet hie footru Loves UasM and Injured 
him eo severely that he lived but half an 
hour. Tbe deceased was a miner, and had 
had several narrow escapes. During an 
accident at the Vale he wae waiting at the 
pit mouth logo down on tbe next 
when en ex,Uewn occurred, this 
him dticidu %o abandon mining aud lire on 
hie farm, bet eree there «

The flremeti bravely fought the llamr* 
ami succeeded in confining them to the 
building in which the fire *urte»l the 
mtin building of the factory. In les* than 
two hours from the time the fire started 
the building wa* all burnt except it email 
portion of the front wall.

The building was of wood, three *tori«-« 
high, with a basement, to which wa> 
attached the engine house ami a dye room 
end picking room. There was a large quan
tity of machinery in the Uitiding ; such as 
spinning machines, oanlis.g machines, full- 
ing machines, ole., etc Reside* the tiro 
chiney there was in the building at the 
time a Urge quantify of tiniehed ami un 
fluDlied cloth and other articles. All these 
w»Tc «lesfroyvtl.

Tiie lo*» ia estimated at about thirty five 
tiiousoml dollar*, insurance twenty thou- 
•and. About forty* five hand* were oni 
ployed in the factory

BEER BR08.

Our stock is now complete and in- 
clu«l«* a most tempting display of every 
style and quality dewtred.

MISS WILSON-

Han charge of the Millinery Depart
ment ami the work now euppliod to our 
vita torn i»is i# of tho liieet ever produced 
iu the city

I'Sfililoiitilili- Dress (.soils. 
Fashionable milium.
Including remarkable value in Silk 
Dolman»

Dur motto u Good 
Prices."

A CHEEKY BEAR.

<81. Andrew's, N. It.
Hoars are credited with a good «Urol of 

check, but there i* a I «car paying hi* rc«- 
pecte to the liaru* ut Mag^uadavic now 
which appn.it', tit potMm COdtitlérable 
•••••re <»f that article than i* ueually found 
In animals of his ekes. In fact the cheek 
of this fellow i* *> suMime that it ie 
thought he muet have devoured a drum
mer or two within tiro late few month*. 
He first mode hU appuanuooe on a farm 
ne^r *t- troerg^ of amt a week rince, end 
alter helping himeelf to » fat sheep he 

He next honored Daniel 
Campbell s liaru with a visit, and found it 

charming «pot Urol be nrode two 
•utaeqaent vi»U U* U, havln* behind him 
e^uk tiny? a l tail of blood. Mr. Vamplu-U 
thought thta was getting monotonous, *o 
he arranged a little surprise party for Mr. 
Hear oa the foorth night. Like nroet ear- 
prise parties, the party to 1* surprised 
got wind of tiro affair hefnrekaml. ami he 
decided not to attend. Instead, he visited 
Mr. Sherrord* barn, a ahmi dfatenoe 
away wh«r* he hU|»d one sheep, fatally 
wounded two others, oml eloped with a 
third. This was quite a serious surprise 
party for Mr. Sherrard, but it was just 
tiro kind of picnic that suited this rollick- 
Ing bear The next night a deadfall wa» 
arranged fq; tiro bear, the sheep that he 
had wounded being very temptingly 
spread out for bait. When the Jendfall 
was visited the following morning the 
bait hod disappeared, and eo hail the bear. 
Once since then he ha* been seen, but the 
man who eaw him h*l i«u gun. eu that 
there wa» w* »h««utiug. The hear i, .till 
in the iroeh meal burine*., ami is literally 
“pointing things red" iu the neighborhood 
of the granite town.

FAFAL ACCIDENT on THE 1. C- R
Saturday night two men met an untimely 

death on the Intercolonial railway. Alex, 
Murray, a brakenrou on train 09, as tbe 
traii\ was nearing Hampton station, in re 
spoaee to the whistle for brake», was oa top 
of a freight car endeavoring to put on tiro 
brake, and in doing eo turned tiro howl of 
tiro brake and was thrown down hetwi 
tiro cars, three ul which posed over his 
body. Aller tilt? train was brought to a

Goods, Low

HfcEK liltOS.
Blank ln/okt, lull heath anti receipt 

form >n the best style, printed at the 
Herald Office.

Gram MILLS FOB SALE
by auction.

Oe Or Frrtthee. WedeeeUf.
Jew Mill eexl.

•put: oIn.vm w»II known iiriet .Mill» 
,, iui.Uey Mereea 81.1'eler'e"
May aiiu tl*. 11*17 Sl,.«e, witli good 
aelltolueut on eillwr «,de. recaatlr in- boilt .0.1 rt.tod ai,I, Ir^WM 
Smultera, etc. *

Also—A am,II Si. Mill, willi Circular
Ss*- '"Li1" -M-efaetore ef
roWya Xbeele*. Shuxelee. etc* eith «
never felling elreeiu ,4 weter, and___
renleetly eileatt.1 Ui Cherchée, m-i__ _
a—1 Railway. Oflare e an ebeeee to 
anyone wiahiiy to invent In Mill 
property.

A boot Teeotv Acre» of mod 1,-A In 
conoeotion will be let for » term of 
yeera, ahoold the pnrcliaaer eo dealt»

P-ni"U«r,epply u, Um

.. .. WM. M COFFIN,
and iirefttio Bto-

Piiice Edward Island Raitay.
QPPri BIRTHDAY.

km RN TICKKT8, at one fi-et^doro 
fare, will he iesuml to ami fnxn all 

MaUuu. on this Railway, by afternoon 
train» on 23rd. ami by all t.-oins <*, oau. 
md Wlh May. laaL, ,JLl u. r.tur!T.pu. 
anti on May 2H, P

J. UXSWORTH,
Superintendent.

Reilway Office, Uh town, \
May 17, lie • may tl, li

Bay’s Plants.
DAISlhS in bloom, [.urv el ite 

pink. 1‘noawn in bloom, 
every color, :i to 1 «nie ear). 24 

conta P« down. Hu,, to bloom 
ereaUuoe. doable, .lark, and

wïïîT1' 'ÿ,eeOil"» Hnk., I
K"ri'■iwret »a, 3 to 3 cents each, 30 

ronli a«r down The ,hove 
hknly, winterwl over perennlele 
day on root»

beedliog Hosrwr liant» (trsnenla mOtotteWffo^ B.1® 
Ptoey. Daisy Pbrtuloca, Bet 
Africa Manx,4,L l‘ot Marigold, 1 
Ina l.kiry, I'uWu, Kverleatinge, Q 
•"*, Mignonelto. Indien l-iek*. 
turdlom, H.eet Hw. Stocke end Vm 
•Ic., Ealrnlerge Stock, aed Veri 
«> «ntt per down 8oh.Ua end i

s™7 CT7 ” c”tl

JAM*» MIMAS, 
Hoy », 3w •#!•?*■
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Twin k the dajr ol tta panl «tort tarn 
or tta Parvtoatal I «sttall.il» |. N,

What la ttaaghl u. boo riah relrer rata 
ha W. diooorored at Hlgkteta Part. a 
oaapla ol nil- «ma Ht. Ma. X. H.

The aeraawr Caoaaaa af tta Black 
IKtiaead Ltae arrivai et «Ma part oa 
seeday ta*, *4 railed oa Meeiay far 
Nawfeaadlaad arith a abat cargo

The New Vert Jeerealiet. af tko luth 
leal., ooatataa a good oagrariag aad oa 
iolereatàag atetat et .Sir Ma A. Moodaa 
old. thr veteran Premier ol Canadr.

At ArtgUaæ, Italy, a lew daya ago. w' 
loiraaaa paraaoa ware kgfod aad maar *»"1 
othora lajared by the a.plotaoe al 
i|u latlty al baliatlta. a aaw aiptotave.

The Karwagiaa bark Kwa. from Hooaoi 
Ayraa, arrived al Parraboro laoeally, U. 
. barge al tbe mue, Captaia Xatia.i aad 
uoe .oa bariag died of am ill («.■> d.iring
ike vnrage

The race batweea Read an I MiLaai, 
fir CJOOO, aal tbeeoalliagobunploaeblpel 
the world, took plane over Ike Paramatta 
Kiver. New Heath Walea, aal war won by
K onp _________ ______

A ea.v named Uarnmaa w walking from 
XX nbnah, led., lu Han Praaetaon, oa a 
wagrr of 810,001». At last ooooonU be 
was at Lamar, Colorado, and was tbiee 
hoodrod and twenty milm ahead of ha

* REMARKABLE case.

a meet remarkable mm la the «early
oaarl waa aetllad be ------- - ■ * ML

« K. - iaWtaL la 
WK Ueeay W lam i 

***** efty. In the I

•**. They bad Hoad In i 
and atb. bat M

Nl *• pmparty In three traata.
“era» oartata haaal ba.ev.lia 

etaritabl. tamitntmm. Tta uan ol ,

--JjTT. *» «bay Ink He ape the •-
LL.hH _ •eh,**n,r «"-« u last Tb a radar in «M 

,V~V7 rT "•R"*" Krying Pan Shrink He mm 
■ Wntal nil... b mrJ aseepl bietmll tbi,

Hume Ut M tanra I.mt fa. ____ n._a f_ .

by tar.
Tba earn mam apta 

tta anally oaarl aad tbare wane grand 
array al legal talaat, far afl i I tlj war. 

aaau I by ooeaeel. PUoiUfa ad ri- 
opaa^l tba cam. allagiag freed, at.. 
vary ram.rbabla davatapamala war.

Oa tba 17th, however, tb, 
*«**- smldaaly coll.pnd by «a agaa 

meat giriag ball of tba «slate to th-

The.

Hattie f*. Clerk. nIUk. 
hneed for Kay Wait.

Mia. Mar
tha | ma s beam, aad i

ka*. Tea vintima era Captain a 
Hargonl Lane aad tee aearaee. 11

U» Hie h*ml shoot Her, 
[■UiMy iHe lire which 

Ur Whiko««Mia-

ifanir Trip, CLOTHING !

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE I
THE SEAj^FItfHEJIY. 

A hi. JuiuM. Nl

tioa Imml the* har Uil«, mrm, akmmlirr. 
hsck iamI HmaJ bud boused. Herrighi 

l el |Am hsed vu m muck homed ikst the skin

rpHEl
X loading. will psiI f »r Li%eri>»»4. ti 

B . ta Saturday, tk ** 10th iu«t Return 
I Be. will fill fro'» I4n*mnol for Oi»r 

aboet the lfith Jnne next
a aa 4 ti

the* of lost ysor. 
TW «null n«l»r of skias is • draw hock,
Hni the price will pmlnehly U from SI to
it.*»-

iagtrippodi
hood while ue her w.y to ber bodrooai. 1 
The lAccitlent hoppeoed is lU kttohett. '

( Mrs. Mortou Iw four «•*»• owe in tl.e 
The price of sen! eel Has adv-invcl ' mounted policy*, two others also in the ' 

b Tmr Lw* v«*r the prier went «lowi1 Xorthwrwt, a»I oim in the mi ploy if t e 
s«hKV as MSI per Inn. this year <120 1 jiV-Mup: (Wrt Ce» up* iy. T .r Ml ..
Ké%ù. Tais is pertly «wisy to thr trUri I m» • m - ,

Jty m in mnf u't tiring Mwstlire In whh h . . . . , .a,; . , , . . , 1> Mtotli 1 coin .1. will I • hMiit'l tu-fïtlw iHl is 11*1.1. sn I mise, fnwn lh us* • f , . d UI - « i i1 vc.iiMMUCitl ul letyiMt A «-III s,.l . Imp*:
bimhtrs. Any hoc tiesiriu^ work <1 me 1

PKAKK ItROi 
Ch'town, May T, IW » -ma-

S-*.. 7

A rt\ 
11 ti

eiMSidb recently t • mix wilii the <ul *u l 
•iMinteiACt iU if.nleovy to clog when netsl

M nv is u*c.| i»

A max UAino.l Without Miarsak »r ho* 
|a<t been dischorgel fr-mi the pjiiiie itiory 
at Empire, lèjorgio, sfur hoviag serre-1 
nixtedu y core of a life sentence fur a nutnle 
of which he has h**n tlisviverej to h 
innocent.

A CAVE-IN, ex leu.ling ever halt » inilv «*• 
vU re<i $tt Ashley, Penn., on the I-1th in v 
in s miné opevotwl l»y the Lihigli an 
Wilkesliorre Cw»I Co. It is though! th-« 
t treuty-sii mindrs orj o it i.iib si h-?y m 
the cove in, with no w xy of esup*. z1 
large minier of house « we,it il-iWsi with ill 
ki -focc. but only o few w jre bull. 
«lonogcJ,

lv the British II mse of ( i nm km * I tli *
I It.i Inst., the Parnellites sprang n sur 
prise on their opponents by ntoviug tli 
Me .»od reading of the Irish Axricnltan 
l.kh >rer« Bill, which pr.*pow* to nee tli- 
nil itch surplui to e**i»t in thr vrectiu i o. 
l b »->rem eotugr*. The sec md ruo-liug o 
l ie bill was agreed to without division.

lr i< reporte I that the muter of lh 
rolls fir Ireliud Itm otthoris*l a wri 
.bjktnit VxpUin O'.'fhn, to e if tree tin 
prnvisinu* of Mrs. U'S!um inirrisge set 
item ;it in tie iu 1A1J, aiJ t> ooapi 
l )'i.MA to iron «fer to ttsr ojrUie iater#«u 
w iieh ere m *u tool by I.AakmpUjy pro 
t iling! which h«vo lieeu broug'it sguo* 
hi n. ______ a> ____

U ; the loth nineteen bxliei wjrc fou H 
iu ifs or leu buried, in the mine era ir-j lb 
uevs-in occurred, near Wilkes'*«rrc. Pa 
Pire Ujm Alton, rescued ou lue InUi, die I 
th* following morning. .Ul but fi/j o* 
th iu iu the mine, whan the usro iu oc 
varred. bed been disoiverel et nom o.i 
lue lHth.
Jt n :g Tow xsxsu, of th i Suprem ? 

4 "o irt ol Novo .Scotie, gave judg.nent et 
Halifax lest week ie the application fo • 
•sail me ie by J. T. It we oo behalf of Jen*« 
M Lwd, West ville, ch urged with p*isoa 
in; his wife. His Lmlship declinel t* 
gr nit the bail applied for.

Ma. SrrrHKx Uacduxaiji, junior part 
ncr, in the firm of P. A H- MeclouxUl. 
P *rt Augusta*, sa l for some Urns in th > 
employ of the late Owen (*>onolly, at

Newa ?roa Part Arthur

heirs aad the other J
I cost to Iw paid out of the estate.

BOILER £XPLV>m

The boiler in t hi steam -.twin il «,
Karr Brae.. Parraa’s Point, A*ilt*vilb*
Out , ripixUlmt the rn-ruie/ >4 th 
15th inst., ooeplMely ikon, dug lit 

lead killing a youn; tam by th 
M of K-wnbou/h, wImi was at wur* 
iha oolsida* The axpltmion iw;-* trr» • 
ta opporte ie m-»ui «ut. as Um m.
I oot yet go so t i work, an I the on 
nr had returned to breakfxst, afv-r 

having sUrio-t tlw lie*. Verts of tin- 
•oilwr wore ctrriod on to t.'r lot’s telan J 
t distance of It tlf a Ulilu Oil hug.- 
ptor* of ir m wei«hi.if nt l*.«t :$•*!
Hft ^ mu Is n IS C iTin I iw Vt'n * l|t*sg
in-1 lop i*t!o l ii l.u Mil ii.tr *ii i.» 
niAriito s'i ip \ii itlicr all nit t-i* mm
'•< i w as c xrriod -i/or J.ili i t irr«r"- 
h .its * sud crastis I Utr,>114,1 tii« r.stl .. 
a she! in tin rear. It is « iu ;Uor f 

m4 a 'tlaiiou th v tin* vxp*-,«: >1 I 
out i*x#|f « fa %• luliinu*» 1st --- •• s-« t-i 
oss oi lil « w a-t'd Iiav * In* 1 gro*
Young II mu'nuth w.«s kill « I slut - 
iasiantly, * pi^-n uf iroa striking hi*n 
across U10 chest su I ernshin4 him fosr 
ful'y I) . Ault, c ironer, was call# U 
but di.l mt doom an ioifiwt nstsiur;

TELECRAmC NEWS
Ornwx .\1 «y 19 — Pretnw tlrvoiws 

who Ins j'isi airtve.1 hen*, ro.- -r-s th *t 
tlie crop #utl«> ‘V iu Msnttubi :s use
lent /

Sir Fro-1 «t »n has j 1st ro'nrii- l
from in inspection tour in Wos* (> itario 
but rufuwwl to make known his inlei

Owing V* the retiriiuilut of sn >th-r 
uember of the Wiiubtoduu U*aui Li«*ui 
Manning of 8l J.auu, will Iw offared »
place.

lion. Mr. Tapper, who was et hie of- 
Aon to lav. states Unit lie is improving 
rapidlv. Hw is nmwrtain as to wlieUwr 1a>mk>N, May Hid-.—Tut* Chit>n-
ho n|.l a^ar a to WataliingtM.*ri».»t lcltf-é Ufïin uvirenp m 1 *eyi

WounviLUt. X- H.. May II». h*rly this ^tii ma„y dojs no claim Uganda
utLrtX.r^:. I— «4^ -* *- •••*-*

N. Ho, bocAiuu souowUa iut-niw’Aio-l, au 11 up jo the Unr-uUi dtgixo vl ivu.t 
was put out of the iwartling house. He, tude east ot tirudowteo a« tne Wval* 
ton,.lwe.11!|V arrmt of thj projH-ioMc. J. I „„ |iau,t uf hei leriil i v. Tbe 
w »-» —two limit obo tal i», to U

. call, awl they will iw *u»v »« v*» nfcthrf. c- 
thrn hi wink swl |»ncr>.

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

oftha ■vliw.aadeoSrolliaw tharesn 
ttoas. It so puriAss the blood that it

CURES

During the next two months we will offer the 
Greatest > Bargains in Clothing ever /offered in 
the City Suits worth $9.00 for $600. $10.00
suit for $6.00- See our.$10.00 suits, equal to any 
Custom made, actually worth $18.00. Come and 
see us, you will save money by dealing with us.

Montreal t-lofliing *tore,

A E. MACEACHEN, Proprietor,
- < owaLLr* ota Nfmr.

I'.dtr Aaruug, Ma* l»; -T »orU- 
•i -n nais hi Him WtnnipAtf c -rr -* 

|M.i i v*tier u. ilio K opiro on Tjm^Iax 
to cm reel as far as sUting ik.it lh* 
C P. H Ci*. propo-e iaaprovt- 
F u l Willtsin ul the expjiise «> l*»r 
Arthur. X • v. w at the* t: nt iA ** 
pmpvtaO tod«i ita Un : VV-. k ill i 
> ai-i, rue i*lU rise .mI *r-r\-!* p 
I'l-un Kurt W .liun. w«-« - t M K i.- 
/.on loriiiinu , iw ;ii ll.t :il,». 
tom anyV p :u y m- tit •' lh ul
Uiu river, w • r - lli-* rau *.iy c <m 
p my bun had iiit. iv»; >v;ili t •

| Il i tu »»• B«y C uiipuiv i»i ubvu ileu
At;ivn ol" iuu l I- will in,- Ui
». i*.id «m i j i ii.g, i «ie Imi iu-tata ;i 
l*..it Arthur, an thu own • x • 
right over Iu • hi-* pnpurty. uu-l flu- 
peupie hero are doligb*. d at lh»* 
prugioaul.

A heavy Hnuwntorm pr* vailed here 
all day.

Kitabernun are in grout luck thin 
you:*. Thunder IIty w.n n«v*r hi 
lull uf large whiu ti»b ; in li-etj tom* 
are being oa igltl right <.u.i*i le ui Ibv
breakwater.

It K. Thoiua-m, whu tak*m ihe 
taU|H-rinlvnden *y ul Tht-mia XVeaobu 
mini', arrivoil t« -J.iy fr< in lhfadwvod 
jj.kuta lie -m*«*erd’* t Aipiain Tom 
lh clhew-y.—Toronto Umpire

Prom the O.d Country.

Local and 3pcc al No rs

i» K HiioDLU Tel T- sera r « «. 
•tu-giCtaX ta|Wt. e M all dHwa-r

Kvas
h.eiin — ------, . - v-aiising v i oui di-MUrrr.l «torn «h. such *• 
me,0u~ a.f bile »KK IlMMlRfh- . UWAOlBpr*- 
Utr. USUtat. p.lpuatlo *. IwJ «value, sow 
si I put ion and »'i bund dlw •«. >» KurWm-S 
Hl-nl Miiit* H uadrr«l« -I prop # owe Ihelr 
b-wiin !«» Il i$ .i, naiu-s’s legu.alvr amt

lle«l ru«'k-Ttii* erad.c
A ti-kin lu Mankiux- t It* 'I ilvhi *i. f r 

« wt Mint lta-*t len.c J I'T llHUIII * tta III •• 
u «la. luiulxwf. w r Unml w.ist- and 
I llll-ltDM. |o IU||)I lj»1»ll't* Wll. It N“ * 
ly rUiVStai-t" II . *»•■« ta.» bu II». I,t* ■ 
«-Ii ; iOl • ti<». Clf. P I rr It «nid -, || 'll' * 
r.r . iw«iv .«• to dU • «• • »u. * - a — , «i'l •>
till- Ul rxtciuaio «liai. '*a*M ».»•••*« .la.i • - 
li.i «Ui itMiU

rt.fc .lead *»l uli.l»t-<ib. tats.
Wel l. lUimii — tie rllt rllVf tarltuO "U 

ilir giaiedular »j • ivm suu lb- iikMaai. •«. •! 
II,, g. ni-ml M-gti aims ton;v a,id «.u. Iiy ■ ; 
toiiuu U. H H. U ,ev|*ei*..» a.i»,.l It l*-i II.
biiluu*. rervuu*. «**aeitxv •»* »croiu • «• 
KrwiM i to S b ul** will .rur«- ah U.o aJ U * 
tan*ee Hum • cviiiinuB |»tinple to Ike wu,.i 
»crt.lulous sore.

» aarivaltod rugalsrtag, 
stosnting and purifying indasnos on the 
sacral ion* of tha liver, kidneys, bowel* and 
akin, render il oneqnaUed as a cure for all
Hainan of tha

SKIN
From one to two bottles will cure bofla. 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, letter, 
end ell tbe simple forms of skin diseaee. 
From two to four bottle* will euro salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcere, ab
scesses, running sort-it.an.l sll skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

DISEASES
Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, bat this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B B Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseaeva. such as 
scrofulous swellingi, humors amt

SCROFULAAn iiiuocent remark-Not guilty.
Tue I os m u Jl ascii.—‘ l-*t Mai rl, n •»- ; 

thvr ceuglM » nexcie ev'd Kiln i.s'lvg tu a 
vny beu * vu* u. E*ti> itilng wi cum tor \Ve have undoubted proof that front three 

•* «oaUbotUee Md in«vm*Uy aod fouutwanl 
mUumo. Ike drat due* lekcv.d. Hi d Ml* application (diluted if the skints broken* to 
IA.IUS eutlie.> tun«1 tier.'* V !»• K- A Hi»r- |h# affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
taenia*». UetptUr. vuu great mission ol B.B. B. is to regulate the

A t*tek tkat is tlkeiy to make some sin— User, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
1 ti* cook Um*. acidity and wrong action of the stomach,

A MsavaLLtaVs Kmn.vekv.-I was m» II' and to open the eiaice-weys of the system 
with II n«ninnuo»y 11>« uiuNium lutstit -t to carry off all clogged and impure sacra- 
I ... «.v. u up.M-d Had all m. ' j tame, allowing nature thu. to ' 'slues* put in i.idrr. On* ol my <,,1roe losei huidi ck bh od Httiere. «iiiei A- « and ismove without Ml 
Iblid Witte I otatatd *11 up sk.a-su<lr«i «
good m**i, and Ip *»* w-eks I was outof j 
bed f e.iug brl'er ibsn l «ver le L 1 ta-v 
three uotlm* e*er> s|»*t •*. *“*d, •='v‘>toll. Mis M N. U. LaukiU, kklu St, Ml-- | 
nlprg. Man.

Luck ts a go d il>lug to Uev*, but It !• « 
po r thin* to watt fat.

Lams Back Wked -' Beven ye*re ego 1 
w*> Uot.UI d wi.l* mine •■•«'S nu «.u.o 
»e ict*l> liiuve. rwvris! n in*d»e* lei « U 
l ui ou tr> tu* tlsgy aid * W# on I lou d 
tmmediate W*l. and tw ■ to ule-elf ou d a 
corn late cure.” Airs, liuiato.*, Uwml I.
O.. Ulil

Net Stock or Goods for Sprirg 
aid Summer.

‘ 1 • • I t n«! I«tae;iiifii1 dtap’sv 
VIW 1 Allltli ^ at low prine.

V* rita *le« *i|.g » Veil h lye 
l • • s* M*t»n»'s ii> » ll ti * . t * . «
t.ll >1 »«*• s.

Mill INKS! Y
II» * I • i.i* IMA- i • I v

'll* ,
l- It' Mp OÎ >' »► .**!.' !.. • 1 al-
v . I k i i I I , I Mu I vl

BTAh'I.KY Md a
Brvai.'e Ut-1

WillUm J. R;n.*ry. som of
*22 year* old, who was atthe proprietor, 'ti years old, who was al 

the hotel barn, struck him, kuovktng him 
dowa. kicked him twice in tha heed end 

icu ran away. Binary did not Itva ten 
tuew. :**hew is in custody.
New Y one, M*v |9. A large block of 

ooaunarcial cable has bsm, Wld u. a Loa 
doo syndicate oompoeed of parties iqtsr 

to the Vaaotlun l’acitjc railway, and 
to-day the Mtowiug directors were ctoctod 
to repreeent this iulasest , ÜV ItoaeUf A- 

i Hum in, IV. C- Van Horae, sad i?h|rteB H 
Homwer of Montreal, ami Thomas hkieear 

». John W. McKay still holds oon 
I ti leraNy more than oee eighth of the ea- 
I tire .»titiml stock.

Wajiminutus, May 19. The ---------
court to-day rendered an 

J of the coupon holders on i s____
s varie, left a low day, ago In aaok hia I Miu agataat tta Dtata at Viiynta metag 
lortuee in the Vailed Ittataa Boo rvyuyv | eat o# the la we ’ ‘~1' “

tloKlKOE. Monthly M.UUIne lo ------------------ -- -----r . ,___ ____  .
Ju-OHOE^HE a Eaoond article oa » ln.1. » Th. lUotoion ol tha .uprv-vaeari W June onatataa . —COM article on trim. Vlrgtau waa rcreread In—ch
History and Literature in our ( Atholi" j
.S.-lioolb«ok*." A lengthy poem oa “Oar | Bkk/Aiit, Ma.t Ifajr 19. Sida R. Ai 
Lsdy of tlasdalapet" “Domineering over 
I'areou, a tieotto KxpoUulatioo the
c »acliitltag article on “Stovury aad t’.iri* I *S*J0 to appear* at”the supreme court 
lianity. ' “Ulieipwaof Irish Industries |j*ke furnised bail. The woundml man
•• n.e Bibk in lo. public SchooU," l—ldlot- racnverin« __
»'<*«•-B bclon- to. dapr.1-1 Court thle’aiwrHoZTÛ tb» omet
Wisconsin; Ire! in.1 Sober, Irelaml lree, I jn Hax'ona, of yoaug Roiiert XValUve, wtio

an opinion in favor 
on all point 

__ i of Virginia

»t coupons lo payment uTtM.- 
nine of 
irgiaia

_____ __ ta kfey I
I charged with skoottag Perry C. Rich, at 

Frankfort, waived essmtaattoa to bf 
I fore the police judge, and was hsld tod

"WO to appear '* *v'---------- ------ -
i furnised bail.

netting forth th# great temperance move 
ment now g »iug vu 11 irviaoJ. The abxv 
are liut a few of the leading orttolee in th - | 
.1 une issue. Teens i* also a go id dish for 
the juveniles. Togetiier with the u«ua‘ 
iu Mildly uotota. VlOU a yew. J?I.0J fo 
six months. Address I>.ix*iioks Ma.ja- 
zim, Boston, Maes.

ran wyay two ------ _
longing to kid rylative John II 
pukluher of the WalU-

ilh AI6.U0Ü U* 
Wallace,

Monibly

Ox Tuesday mirniug of last week, 
(apt sin Peter Murchison, of the steamer 
•• William/ Mb Ihe boons ef his lather-in

KAlKTri
boston PRICKS, mat it

l-uTAlutA The market ha. Ik,an d«. 
cidodly Jail lor Ihe put weak with price, 
ruling altogether in buyer» laver, but at 
thaelo— lare ara «mue in.lic.tion, ol » 

„  ______ J batter I—liag, allhoagh prUaa «bow oo bn
Uw. Mr. Jam— Pickard, ea the Malpaqee ^VIT"cnaUaaad la BghlfoptO
r—L «eying he waa aa—lag te law» ta du in comparatively «no. Pralido. Ua 
a— wadtaa beard th. —w. ami to kote red. Bariaafo. wkita rtara te.. wkea 
a— Captain M.MUIaa. ^ ^ day h
was found that he had not come to town : 1 ply 70c to 7do «a U# uuolity. Honltou
hut hod turned up Lawson's Jane, e short fi.bsepe tfci Ie SI, Arobetouk Cege 90c. 
dtit-m. fr— Mr. Pfck-dV S—ta. — N A Htawwn ««JÇ
•ta* **K **J ~ W«Um«Uy eltarwue. / »ad hXSTp- 1,1
his lifeless liody was found iu a swamp 1
■mar the western end of the lane. The an J Etuis. The arrivals are |aanw«ing again
for tomato msu committed saicide. Th- I *0*1 dem ml bee boon rmthor slow for UMet lertanet. man cemmltun ««•=.« ■ ki„d. (toed mark, ot N. ». «d M B
—pan wed. a raaa, waa found tatade #ml „ ^ R. I. in hanvv .apply n-1 
hi— He area a innn in vary good oheum 4I1,| doatag oat «lowly al lie to late.
otkaooo. ooconyieg 0 good notation. A Kmtern eitrw I to W l«K N. S. onri N. 
V won-, taqwrt woo tail end « nombor ol «• 8^J* ^Jttllïolihît*
•taw woalwd. wta.lk.jk-T ratarw- J "^JrJCTih. .kk utar
a* o V—diet that tta doooaoad had oomo Id ] qnlak Oedgok |o aolwti. oapply owl 
hit death by o wound indicted by bimwoll I hrmly held. Moroni ot joolota-a
whta UboriM tad- ump-w, io-tat, I ^°TtatadT' Ju. ££ "âîî'

tLTTTtaw’^2: SS1* *UO. taw. dW-a - . taw- ^ g—“ÎSaWer»

proprietor ot . Uvery etoble. |aral. No. 1, large rim, m.

CH'TOWN PBICEH, APRIL IX
oo-yaafooa alter o drunk* debeneh, and
whan op, ill to tta ratal—oa ol » oaapial
able citiaaa tawed Willln— Rnhartaan. I jgaitan, par'lb.
who tad aUotaen drlehlag. Itw Rrtart I Park (awalll
— - - r LL .K.—mnlita want In hU------ I Perk (enroaw)..........****** hteeowpan—w want to nla — | ^ ^

matter lor tltaia.it, nuJ that 400.11011 
i. Ittat upnn for the preaoni. The» 
the northern limit ol ihe Unrmnn 
aphere will ran in n «Height line 
from XavironJa to the jonction ol 
the Ihirty-aeootid dvgtee with the 
ot, tin lor, awl thence wo-twaid along 
the «4tutor to the thirtieth degree.

The ootrcvDoodnot further «eye 
tbo_guyerooipul will pot reeogoi» 
Ihe' ectirlly of t>r. Heiere ou laide 
the (Jarman aphnrr

Tbe Uhixwicle. aeeumiog that 
Keg land baa already conceded the 
foregoing claim, of tiermeny, enya : 
No wonder Germany awnree the 
world that the negotiation, are go
ing on amicably. We would relher 
Lopl Satiahary bad ceded Ireland tu 
Ucrmnny lie. lb 0a (neekly • nr ret. 
tier riuU alrntrgwtlo jfoiaU in 
Alrion, upon the keeping of which 
our imperial poeiliuu in two con 
lieenta depend. The otaaiuo ol 
Lut)!, tglg p. Ire laud would be 
tiixi-l matter au ier ta ll-P fd'ur. 
of tbe Kugliab tuoe la toner 
compared with Ihia ru. render.

Tne Poet ota tta that Cardinal 
Lavigcne bèS rjmcluded un ngr»c 
meut with the Uerm.-n ta*, miric. 
ton.pat.) with the view t f tht 
u..,t.v|iu.i*tiig « I V’panda by C1.1- 
d-nal Lnvigerie'e Preitvb uiiaaioit 
to the cxcluaion, aa 1er at) povaibie, 
of ail lirilieh utiivioua, tbe Krencl. 
jjjiveiooo to uoo their whole inllti

aim, O. r. RICH .ana ACe. . .... I
Oaata,—Having u—it MINAtUTH UM*

HkN r tar aavoral year» la my »*ahiv, I at- iloEt in Iu bein« tta tooa .bi-g I beow offer 
horse Sesh. In the family *v have u*»d It

kScwSi* lhav#

Proprietor ol tbe Yarmouth Uvery stable

J. J. Day ft ftox are offering all hinds CÎ 
plants and flowers at low prices. See their

Turns desirous af investing iu mill pro
perty should reed the advertissmset ef the 

of l.reeuwich mills, which will 
found in another column.

A Leixuon doopnU-h toy» Henry M, 
Stanley Ie to nmnay Him Dorothy Tweet, 
of Riohmeed Tarmoo, XVMtetaU, who h
yotag ortietie, sad nuteh edwlred.

anta'a howaa. and a wordy war aaau 
Uw than praaaadal toward» kla Uvery I 
•tabla, foUowad by WUBaw. XV tan thr ]

Kvwla, par pair...............
Ilattar ((ratal) .............
Batter (tab).....................
Unto (hlwh) par twatal.

TkfW ipillalara atood by In the mblnlgk. I p5at4«, par tauhal 
dark waa, wkjla Dan Robertaow HUaally I Deck*, par pair......
poaoded kla rtotim'a taw Into jaUy with I Matt*. 1
an Iran tar. Tta gray alriaki ef awndag 
rwrwlad a horriUa tight 
lay l« tta gattor. Hia L 
to. Ufa fawned jew»

ot

Lard..

I ( oil akin, (ti
on tta tadawalh. *d k. ley In a lorpa peta | u3£toi!

SvSJaCwdaua. The viatimwwa

•0 07 to |
a 08 u» ts
auHio 0.10
a«7 to aoo
0.07 to 0.08
aute 0.15
0.30 to 0.45
8-tt ti> 0.24
0.18 to 0.20
Oils to 0.37
0.10 to an
0.37 to a 40
0.40 to aoo
0,07 to 
o.ok to

aoo
a 07

2.40 lo 2.80
2.60 te aoo
2.50 to 2.78
0.00 lo as*
0.08 to aoo
a oo to 0.70
atf to aoo
0.00 to aoo
0.40to aa
lJOta aoo
0.80 lo 
0.10 to ts
0.001» aoo
E at*

W!
0.78 to aa*

la 9. fa b I K.9.C, L'srrs lerigmOee

Yon hardly rwll«- that It I; metlrino. 
wave takloe farler'a Little Uvvr Pillat 
tbvy are very small; no beil *flVcU; alt 
troabl#* from torpid liver are i«*ll*v«l by 
tfKirigS^.

•'■ew ere you mming on ?” ln*tn|r«vl tbe 
m»b 01 bis «ret boot.

Do not Militer from stefc lirsd.iche a fro
ment loryer It Is not i.«rrwry. fartei « 
Llllk IJvpr PHI* v HI < arr yi u oim*
li'flv pill, bniell i-rlce. Muall dos«-. ismsll
pOI.

II Is the rtsl vrm»*n wuo obliged to 
diaw the !fn« s:»mewliere.

Mv fiuud. look here 1 you Snow u«.w 
week e«.d nerv.tu* your wlk ts. en l you 
know that t*arivr*s Iron Pills will re Have 
her. n*»w why not be f*lr About ll aud buy

carry off all etofl 
lions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without (afl

BAD BLOOD
Liver complaint, bilioosnsss, dyspepeia.siah 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disesss arising from disordered 
hver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the Mrs! bottle, we will refund the money oa 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. Ml LB URN ft CO.. Toronto. Ont

BLACK PILOT,
Tb>* I .minus Irellinx Mallisn.

IlL.UK 1'lLor will mskti 'ha season 
I > mi the owner's ►lehl-s, three doors 
east « f Myrivk's Kish Market, tîrsfton 
Slnwf.

PlLUr and his Stork are two well 
known to nerd any puilin,'.

KEFuIITKH, ihe «» year ol<l Stallion 
a ill mImj ori'tipy .vt.xbles in the

same harn.
Pedigree—Ropirlor «as sired b> 

Hernando ; find dam Bsy Jenny, th* 
dam of l*tlot.

Terms, oh- . mule kn-»wn ou applies 
to the tindrreiiiimd

(iFX>. A DUCKEXUU&FK,

WILLIAM HURR1KL, Manager 
Ch’town, May 14,18*.*0 — I’m

JE LKH 1 IM'KK-* *.!dr.*ta,l 
O m Mr »!«»•• «I »•• •! s«*d«»rMd o 

dlwii a|i| | h- v • I »•«• 1er lv,t

tobs“r x. r:; *!.
■tut foil Ij 11111»! Ii «ni I - tu: t e I Inn ■
• hey ma- iw i« >
u*»1

Ill'll tjll:i

in : i '• if
hi

l êiiilHüm by i* *1 *i«ou U t rretii pitijv \
wi ll Ul.Ut-r.

l ,M>t*a **t or wni lrndvr n«»t titevNSMilly ^
Aii> uvwepwprr iii*ertlng this advertk«?- j 

meal without authority from this Deport-, 
meut through the queen ■ Printer, will, 
tor felt payment for the same.

L VAKKOVUHNKr. 
Deputy of the Huperlnimdenl tieneral , 

of Indien Affairs.

The Great Clothing Store
The largest ami t'hf aprsi Siot k iu Tun 111« srii rl Iron

Urn's Sails fruin $.1.13 lu SI.VN 
thlil t uais, pun's a- il Vrsls vrn rhrap.

J. B MCADOUALD’S.
' :

Deportment of Indian oOkirs, 
Ottawa,. 1st May, 1*W. may 7. si

UNDER the management of the ( 
bisk re of Chanty, visited daily bv I 

a stall of skillnll physicians, supplied 
* itii all Ihe conveutuiicee for the treat- i 
ment of special csiwe, private rooms at 
moderate chargee for private patients. 
For admiseiontand other particulars j 
apply to tbe Lady boperior or to spy 
member of the medical slalT.

March 1”, 18ÜU.—if.

I I < STQPPEP^FREE
a 6 d.’.ï-y.îfitî'itoYï1*

NERVE RESTORER
- .V- -r 1/ - a. /'• S U+*‘,u•
*tr u * -iftalv.1 J- u/Ur
va a- Ir-.t aw *'4 «. tri*l Mil* ft«* to

»«•**.' »«l*>UaJ»I f«tarliai|t.e*b.gi

I '/ I.UM:. vii a -.h”'*»’ iwVi*, urutu. ut iMUAiiy j tHalos.

^LST mEMXH

Dominion Boot! Sljoe Store
18 SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Kuets, Shoes end Sllp|NTs is CkaiioUHonR.

There is no doubt about it—yon will save money by baying at the

Dominion Sooi & Shoe Store.

SPECIAL SALE!
We,tre offering u S(n_-cUl Lot 75 Suit Length»of Tweetl 

fit from 20 Iu 30 per cent Dicouont on Regular Pricxw. Call 
ami examine block and gui Prices.

euee to puye Ibi trade ol Uganu, 
vxulavively In Utmau totil-, *l;^ 
t—tdiuttl Lavigatte lo csert hia »•- 
moat power iu withdraw Uganda 
Irom Ihe ^)|« of the Berlin dt- 
limilgttuti figgflUeiioor.

The Puet putui. «at * atguific 
got Ihel eeveral priante under ibi 
eelhorily of Cardinal Levlgetir 
eooumpany Kmin'a expedition.

;al 'n To«iiWtDrew Oonile- The Lswest i
4tnêl«iflÂMi«ta‘ Dr#H ll»tor;i
J. B. MoedoMl'R.

Defy the Whole World-J. H- Mecdon- 
•Id’s New HU-ck of Men’s end Boy’s Uo- 
tblng. Tbe beet ever »h«>wn In Cbarlotte- 
lown. Give him a call and serve your o« u 
beet InterveU.—61

LndlaW **el# en. BonmUopenedTt J. tt fta tX&ld il

ft T\ os feu*
A. Croatie, 4o« aw, beiotv
oo. He still paye the ‘

Proclamations have been issued derig 
noting the perte of How Harbor. Megda 
loo leleode, <4n*» Hmdsooll, Kings, P. B. L, 
nod Uttie Semogue, Wes to tor Mod Co., N. 
B., os eoder the provisions of the Harbor

I tota tfrot

HHUto, Hr. J.
A. will b.

Jeans Morgae ta 
op—ad a general tiara at Heath port,

article, hi hi.
«

Hive

he la prepared to eepply oil orticloa to h 
ttoa aa etaap tad «I to good qoaUty to I 
Ctarlouotown.

The ktotat metal eyvof | valusWo SOOm of
tool Ie the world Ie mid to he the Fard pit 
ol Btellertee, Novo Beotia. The Men la 

tp lvefati thick, tat of far greater

fane lo Ktog'a Dee 
ly preparattoe af the 
Care gaaraatoad arkind to tta narkaL

T HIBAT.B ie eckeuwtodftd
I# he the 0m* Fepw paWtoM 
(■.thePmriprp

ft. B» C Ceres

Raed eiaolvy Brne ad. They are ahewM1» 
lari, atoak of mill lovry rood., draw good.

Sand all T.(«r 
•lore iho 
kigk

'iny i

April », OL

dim. ....................
At Lata near. Hap tab. Tta— Power. - n ro. leaving atormwful wll», to

tta Ion of a kind ho.-

Kitate if late Germe Daylei. 
BUILDING I PASTURE LOTS,

AT BRIGHTON.

THE undersigned Trustees and 
Executors of the Will of the late 

George Dairies, will cause lo be offer
ed for sale at Auction, on the 
premise» at Brighton,

S« Seadaj, Id day ef Jew,

AT it O'CIXXJK, A. M„

A number of BUILDING LOTS and 
FEW ONE-ACRE PASTURE 

LOTS. Some of tltc Building L-H» 
front on the B ighton Road, and the 
remainder on wide >u»d< ul 6o fret 
opened up through the property.

A plan showing the location ol 
each of ihe Lots, etc, can be seen at 
the office of R. Beairsto, Auctioneer 

Tsums—«5 per cent down 
balance secured on property bearing 
$ per cent interest.

DANIEL DAVIES,
F. W. MOORE, 
t, H. DAVIES, 
Trustees sod Executors. 

May Si, iff»».—ii

The St. Creta So., NT, Co..

Common Sense
In She treatment of alight all menu 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
enJ misery. One of Ayer’s PUU, token 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; token 
at night, will relieve Constipation; 
taken at any time, will correct irregn* 
lor it if* Ol the Btotnoch and Bowels, 
•HuiulatM the Liver, and cure Sick 
llendei be. Ayer’s Fills, aa all know 
who use them, ere n mild cathartic, 
pirn-ant to take, ami always prompt 
and satisfactory in their results.

“ 1 can recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
»*i others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family.” —J. T. Haas, 
Lritluivllle, Pa.

•' Ayer’s Pills have been In nee in my 
faiuilv upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that ie 
claimed for them.”-Thomas F. Adame, 
Ben Diego, Texas.

’*I have used Ayer’s Pillsinmy forai-

Thr Import. U ( l)dvs.lale Mulllea

HEPBURN CLYDE,
Canafflan Clydesdale Staff 

Book 7SS,
X V I Ll. make the sen son sh follow inv *
V? April 2ft. will Umj.'P thp o«net's 

-.table. Lower Montague, for Georgetown 
’hence to Mr. IWr Mcl’hee’s, Burnt 
Point; 2VUt to John Campbell’s, Cardi
gan unu# April IÎ0, Lv St Pbtor^s 
Road, at or near Ifonald McMillan's, 
forenoon ; thence lo ltobeit 1». MrKon 
zie's. Head St- Ptetiff’i Hay. remaining 
till May 2, titvnee to Farmington , May 
J to Liitie Pond, at or near Allan Mc
Donald’s ; May 5, to Alexander Martin’s 
Dundee ; May 0, to Cardigan Bridge, 
thence to John McLean's, Montague 
Bridge.

The above route will be continued 
«very two weeks health and weather 
permitting

PEDIURKK.-Sire. Ulenitfer, Cana
dian Stud Book No. 206; American, 
1010; G. B. «v I, 1417 - G rami Hr*. 
Clausmau. G B. Jt I-, lbu. Dam of 
Site by Johnny Cope, G. B. 41, 416. 
Dam Doll llepburn, Canadian, 576; 
American, 12ti3, Sire of Dam Glatuer, 
Canadian. 107 ; American, 84, H B & 
I 1477. Grand Sire, Annandale, Cana
dian, 513*. American U. G. G. Sire- 
Isonaon Tam, 127, American, 16; G, 
B A 1.1482. G U G Sire,-Giey Clyde, 
Canadian, 170 . American, 778.

Hepburn Clyde la 7 veers of age, is e 
I * anti full, right bay color £teroeae« a -d ol 
superior U ne and actif n, plenty of 
style, got d l*-mi*r, and is an exivUcnt 
Fp'cimt n of a Clydesdale Mai i-u 
Being fr o fr. ni i ll Uuidilsrj hUmAI is 
of excellent »> lou.otry.si'll ul pun* Vr*«l 
block of gieat f .u.e, l « uin*t cerl»u»l\

THE MSI BAKGAINS EVER OFFEIIIl
Soatane Goods always iu Stock A Soutaoes made to Order 
JOHN MACLEOD & CO

Charlottetown, April 2-

Account BooksÎ
TAYLOR GILLESPIE.

OUR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS 15 NOW COMPLK I K.
Come in and see them, and get prices for ledgers. Day Books, Cash 

Books, Journals, Letter Copying Books, Invoice Books, Wallets, l'cckct 
Books, etc., etc.

We Challenge Competition !
Careful auenlion given to the BINDING of Weeks of Art, Magazine, 

Periodicals, Music, lllustriitd Papers. Old Booki. etc, any style or pi ices 
Alio, we clean old, Pictures, Steel Engravings, Wood Cuts, etc, from any 
uain, and made to look as good u new.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE,
Ch'town, May 14. 1890. NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

ts. sell «|ual.Ûxd tu U a g ud »I<
gteltor.

Hepburn f 'lyde was sl osn at Whitl y 
t»»»!., in tl full of 1884, and gait « d ti * 
ur-l pr x-, vom|*lit'g sgsitat tv* )'« 
ctita iu I .is class, mw* of whit h cat tied 
t.H Hu- liisi pi t • at the F x It 1 In lion bchl

r. ™ al M'‘nirt sl tl.e asm** fail. Hu gained
Whenever ! the first prix* at thu INtU’riioiongi., Uni., 
to which I 1 Show in ilm eprti«* of 18m1, also the

__ _______ e of Ayer's 1 flr,t ptiss at the Peter boro bpitog
always promptly relieved. - 

equally beneficial in colds ; 
r family, they are amd foe

hr fur seven or elj
1 have an attack c.---------------------
am very eubject, 1 take a doee of Ayer’s 
Pills and aw always promptly relieved. 
I find them «
Ml'tota" CMoptototo" ood 'ottar dlalurb- 
OIMOO with each food elect titot wo rare, 
fa, If ever, hove to cell e phyrictoo. — 
ft. Voolhcnti. Bowl Voollto-», Bora, 
•of» Bprtecs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
ntruso sy

Or. J. e. Ayer fe Oo.. Lowell, Mata 
•aM by all Dental to Mediate*

_____1W7, end «mt prie, st Central
Ksl.iblUoo, Pnmrboto, in the tell of 
1087.

Tsnrtn—*10 dollars fare 
1st December, 1800.

. pnyabla

JOHN ANNEAR,
Lower Montague,

MALCOLM GILL18,
Groom.

April 16,1890—tf

*• Why don’t ji« b ty y >nr elo.biug at 'Prowee Din. D.dn't I wll 
you you con kl buy a null tor y a roc If aad a Dram ft* aa tor tha price you 
pay for a -ail any place elan f*

L.t me down aad I will always trade there ta fata re. - Ere wee 
Burn, are alwaya the chan pant."

PROWS E BROS..
The Weedstfsl Ohssp Mso, M4 Qessn Btn»!.



T«w MW TBB Wi trains pros

During the nek* of the Lady *TAMR
Nora's hr Yew Cottage.

M •
life at

aloue or with her About
j ■ better than I thought

Weatollshsre it equally, Kathkin.
walked daily alone in perk was, properly, a grand

old weed, with trees that had stood
upon me, and It would b* well lorThese had
you to make a will, so that I may be

Nearly every day the
eraTiturs.lh bad been tealously dear ’s there? asked ■a. to

and down the village diT any as last as It had shoved itself. The Lady Kathleen leisurely looking around.
it of the The next with an eji

ebendr «tofo m tpilL' ***•00 of terror and horror, heM «Md nowhere but in Ireland. But not lo his feet and around him,with its soft, umbrageous Scotland? If uncertain whl
intersected by drives and eranon.foot-paths, along which pâme le Baliycooaor. on Lame Bil?, hcain her

•It »* Oentleman Bob,Thewillproparly wgned sad he erfodthee* paths, plunging into the depths
of the park.

himsnif in her in a asdodod spot, whereHe coo f to ei cosmnvsn. ]you leftin the tome? he
oNeetefkfo

her knee,

K hr theemnt

3ŒO

rysrt mimnnr pmedn«Wh thmking of hosself, but
The letter

b*1 deep- rasa:
COIAKTHG iSSKUTIOI.but my death wifl never

story of Note’sgemfsadh
by this time EANILIW.

H end mad her swiftly Bat to hare M^fdfcr tie otdeetawith the Ladyan the thick.«•ry, had let fall a few remarks credit of at, that
for the girl

UNLIKE ANY OTHER,
"eafpt of which

nothing beyond 
r fraudulent man At Fit EXTEMAL ML

1 am here. Set down MILLS A DYKR,
el*"C5«qualities that

Warning to Debtors.hod appealed
ambition, soc

to the Lady Kathleen s ■ME ISO ANKathleen, looking around her 
• Why not f It is as private as that 

«ery pretty sming-room of yours. i «opey, hod an et ones. If theywhich I hare just visited in search of

Very weti,' said the Lady Kath MILLS A DYER, 
July 17, IRl-ly

But gradually a feeling nng her I will hear

wait

mm MM,

IiTTiT
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Haft IM H»rb my
•Aw it is U» nw.

Ae lA* •pU-nOor at the Aent eue or the «imp 
voie* of tAe am.

And will ImilMU offering of «
Hbrtrtnl chtirl

T %t. -Ittoaph. the 1‘rofoector the 
An.1 the mild

DONT BLANE THE WORLD

1K.U l tshame the world tweauee th 
sr* fourni Riiusng the rom ;

The rU> that break* in *torm ntjr be nil 
sunshine * hen it vloesw

XV, own not hope to alwsye meet with for 
tune • fond VA treeing ;

And th»t w hkli eretne most hsnl U> beer 
may bring jfith it » M teeing.

lbs Isnricl «eetl must ret in earth ere it 
prorlui-e the Bower,

Ami the weak plant to frw tif) muet have 
both sun end shower ;

So man. to gain .tevelopmeut, must wrtug 
git- with life b vroeeee.

And view with calm philosophy his trials 
an.l his losers.

A deatllv. poisonous weed may yield a 
salve of surest healing.

The sweetest Uoout may pois nous be al 
though iU bane concealing.

Tilings are not always what they teem, 
but still Awes heaven designed them,

An.l we should clas* them all as good, and 
take them as we find them.

liittle we know of this brief life, and noth
ing of ila sequel ;

Then let us take in humble trust all that 
may seem unequal.

liôd a ways are not our ways, and He 
should certainly he trusted ;

All that is wrong in Hie good time will 
surely be adjusted.

LADY KILDARE;

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
CHAPTER XXI—[Continue»]

An hour—two bouts peered.
The shore had long since disap

peared behind them. The light 
gloom had settled down til around 
them. A strange loneliness, s might) 
desolation, seemed brooding over the 
, f st teas waters

The young Lady Nora gave herself

Sto her dreary yet hopelul thoughts.
e was weak from her long imprison

ment end her miserable, meagre 
prison fare. She was wearied with 
her ride and the excitements of the 
night And so. by and by, the little, 
glossy head drooped lo the low bul
warks, the tunny eyes cloned wearily, 
end over the pale, sorrowing young 
lace crept the peaceful unconscious
ness of slumber.

Fogarty’, eyes gleamed with a wick 
ed sense ol power, as be lifted them 
toward her in a sullen gaze.

* Asleep T he muttered. 1 If I was 
to keep my bargain with Mr. Kildare 
this is as good a time as any to chuck 
her overboard. I’d have a hold on the 
lawyer then, and he'd have to pay we 
well, but he’d have a tighter hold on 
me. How could I prove he hired roe 
to kill his ward ? He might have me 
arrested for the murder. The girl’s 
a prize in the right hands. ‘ She 
knows too much ' about Mr. Kildare 
to live. She mutt enlighten ore. I 
can make my loet une out of her, and 1 
mean to do 'it Yea won't go to 
England, nor to Sir Rumel Ryan, m> 
lady, nor yet to any place you'd like.

You are in my power, and you, 
life ead death are in my hands 
Whether you’ll live or die I she* de
cide, and I haven’t made up my mind 
fully yet. And where I shall trike you 
1 don't yet know.'

He chuckled grimly. Thee he 
deliberately altered the course of tht 
sloop, and they went bowling on ore, 
the waters towards the north.

Alas ! poor Lady Nora.

The dark face and liwiater. gloomy 
eyes of Kaasantyne repelled others as 
they repelled his bride. Hi* strange 
«ays. tuo, aroused the dislike and 
uispscsoo of I he Delaneys.

He seemed at tiawa to be afraid al
most of hie shadow He would look 
over his shoulder with wide and glar 
mg eyes. He would start at an unex
pected sound, and would surer vio
lently at a servant for approaching 

; him without noire It was at if he 
expected to find at any moment the 
stern grip of a pursuer on hi, 
shoulder.

The eccentricities grew upon him 
ss the days paired, and still his valet,

! i he so-called Mutplr. did not make 
•ns appearance.

He took to reading voraciously the 
police items in the Dublin dailies, ah 
nost expecting lo find a notice of 
dutple s arrevt, at the instigation of 
I Ante Bill. Sometimes he hoped 
hat his fellow fugitive had been 

killed in some drunken brawl, and 
lien he fancied that his late comrade 

night be playing him false, and in- 
lending to betray him.

It was not a pleasant life, by any 
ncans. Bassantyne learned now, if 

never before, lhat the path of guilt is 
lull of thorns.

Not all the grandeur of being the 
icknowledgrd hu-hand of lady Kath
leen, and the master of Connor hall 
>ot all the satisfaction of riding a 
Magnificent hunter through the streets 

of llallyconner and being greeted on 
very side with profound respect, 

eiuld pay Bassantyne for hi, sleepless 
nights and anxious days

He grew haggard and nervous and 
hollow-eyed. He loaded his pocket 
•istols daily, 'firing them at a mark, 
tnd acquiring a deadly practice. He 
watched the postbag with eager at 
ientivenes«, looking for a letter 
from Fogarty, or Murplc, as he pre- 
f.rred to call him, but the letter did 
not come.

At last he grew desperate. One 
sfternoon as he stood by the window 
of his smoking room, his sallow fin
gers working nervously, he said to 
himself :

' This cannot run on this way much 
longer. If Murplc intends to betray 
roe, 1 may have lo fly at a minute’s 
notice. And what have I got to fly 
with ?

He look out his pocket book and 
nveatigated its contents They con

sisted of a five pound bank note, four 
lovereigns, some pieces of silver, and 
t few half-pence.

Not much capital to go to the

at her fact, looking up iota he 
With his haggard, mocking eyes 

’ Von don’t seem to hear of Lord 
rresham nowadays ? he remarked.

' Is it to talk show him yon have 
re here? demanded the Lady 

Kathleen, flushing with indignation 
N—no—not exactly. But l ad

mire a habit of confidence between 
Husbands aad wives, and it is plea 
tent for me to discuss in a humorous 
■pint there disappointed lovers ol 
yours—'

The snowy brow of the Lady Kath
leen contracted suddenly. Her face 
grew stern and angry.

‘ Do not remind me of the I reach 
cry that made you my husband in 
place of Lord Ties him ' she com 
manded.

"Ah ! The question is, would he 
have been your husband il I had 
>tood outside the old knk door and 
et the ceremony go on ? asked Bas 
-ant) ne carelessly ' Suppose old Mr. 
Cowan had declared you and I-ord 
rrestrain man and wife, would you 
not have been worse cf than now ?

The I July Kathleen's cheeks flush
ed, and she shuddered as with a sud
den terror.

That would have been worse,’ she 
said, in a shivering voice. ' Oh, a 
thousand times worte. It is bettei as
it is.'

Bassantyne regarded bn bride for 
«orne minutes in silence. Then he 
said gravely and abruptly :

' Kathleen, you loved me once —
' Never ! Cease to remind me ol 

jl girlish lolly, which, God knows, 1 
have repented in bitterness of 
inguish. Loved you I As much as 

i he bird loves the serpent that charms 
it. You must never taunt me again 
with that wretched past. 1 will not 
bear it.’

I was not taunting you,' returned 
llassantyne seriously. ‘ I love you 
soil, Kathleen, or 1 would do so if 
you would but encourage me to do 
so. I admire your grand and stately 
womanhood far more than I admired 
the arch and lovely girl. 1 am willing 
lo tty to become worthy of you 
you will only look kindly upon iu- 

‘ I-et us talk sensibly, or not stall, 
interposed the Lady Kathleen coldly.
‘ You have not come out here to talk 
ol love. You are troubled. What 
has happened ?

Nothing. Only this absence _ 
Murplc annoys me. He should have 
been here a week or ten days ago 

‘ Can be have betrayed you ?
1 don t know. I have fears But

If

..u, Hiui.ii vapuai to go to tne 1 uvn-i snow, i nave fears 
Continent with,' mured Bassantyne how could he betray me without be- 
gloomily. ‘ I feel as if there was some- ‘raying himself ? A reward has been 
ihingin the wind. I must see Kath- offered for his capture as for mine.

procure some money from

CHAPTER XXII.

een and 
her.'

He tossed his cigar into the grate, 
combed back his hair with his fingers 
tied his cravat anew, and made hi» 
way to the door of the latdy Kath
leen’s sitting room.

Here he knocked nervously.
The door was opened, after a brief 

delay, by her ladyship's maid, Mary 
Her honest face declared her sur 

prise at this unlocked for intrusion.
Bassantyne pushed past her rough- 

ly, entering the pretty, warm timed 
•itting room.

The sunlight was pouring in a 
golden flood of light through the wide- 

1 raped windows. A low, red fire was 
in the grate. A few flowering plants 
were on a table by a south window, 
and above them hung a birdcage. On 
a pretty in-laid worktable by the west 
window some sewing was lying, and 
beside the table was the Lady Kath
leen's low sewing chair.

The room, with its belonging look
ed very pure and dainty to the resi
les* eyes of the intruder.

Where is the Lady Kathleen? he 
asked impatiently, with a stride to
wards the dressing room. ' I want to 
see her.’

The maid ran to the door of the 
dressing-room, holding it shut.

‘ For shame !' she exclaimed. ' To 
intrude into a lady’s room in this 
manner. My lady will not like it.'

' Where is she, I say? cried Bas- 
tamyne, in e fury, making as if he 
would dislodge the girl front her post 
by main force. ‘ Where is ray wife ?

The" *------
a the
alarmed by his______

atyne turned army abruptly, 
ascended tht «aire. Jn the 

lower hell he paused to get his hat, 
which he slouched over hi* eyes, end 
ne then left the house, and crossed 
•he sunny gardens toward the park.

As he went he looked about him 
on every aide, ns if expecting 
his maiden bride on one of the gar 

But she was nowhere

t force. • Where is ray wife ? 
Lady Kathleen is gone walking 
perk,' answered the maid.

and he would be running hi» own 
neck into danger in betraying me.'

' 1 understand that yours is by fa' 
the greater offence against the laws,' 
said the lady Kathleen. Cannot 
this Murplc make some bargain for 
his own safety and obtain the reward 
also for betraying you.'

' He might. Understand one thing, 
Kathleen. I will never be taken 
alive Capture means for me a dis
graceful death,’ aeid Bassantyne, 
gloomily. I do not think they would 
look for me in Ireland, lend of all in 
this secluded valley and in this guise.
I do not intend to abandon this place 
until my doubts have become cer
tainties. I have been a wretched 
fugitive too long not to appreciate 
such • haven as this. But 1 intend 
to be prepared for flight at a moment's 
notice. You must give me money. 
It ia for that 1 have come out in 
search of you.’

‘ I thought so. How much money 
do you want ?

‘ As much as I can get. The more 
the better.’

I have my pocket book with me,’ 
sgid the Lady Kathleen. * I have 
just bed a bust peas interview with 
Delaney, and he has paid aw a small 
portion of the renia. 1 have not been 
up to my room since, and have it in 
my pocket. The amount is three 
hundred pounds.'

Basaantyne's black eyes sparkled 
‘ Give it to me !' he mid, extending 

his hand. ' With that amount I can 
fly anywhere, end at any mot 
Give sec the money, Kathleen ?

The Lady Kathleen obeyed, giving 
him her purse.

He took it greedily, and deliberate
ly counted out its contents Then 
he put it in hta pocket, with a ■ 
expressive of his deep satisfaction 

• I mas not need it for Sight,' he 
■beerved. 'It's a small sum, after 

*11, for the husband of the Lady 
What is your

trolled hie pamiua end held hi, pence
The Lady Kathleen, without «no 
-wrwd, turned aad swept ia*o the 

* pmh, proceeding swiftly to 
the hall. Brave as she was, she 

did not cate to trust herself alone in 
that dusk solitude longer with that 
dark-hrowed, sinister villain.

Bwwaiync continued to recline 
upon the grass, end knitted hit btaws 
is unpleasant thought.

‘She inspected that I would do 
anything to pomes» myself of het pro 
——■ ’ he said to himself - Perhaps 

» right. Bui, by Jove! how 
sharp she h I How the has changed 
m the text two years! Rhc hnkgroem 
m prompt aad keen and dstaev* w 
a man of business. And as she has 
the whip-hand, the trill never give me 
the belt nor the fourth of her income. 
She intends to dole out to me small 
sums st a time. I wonder how much
her jewels ste worth ?

He look oat a
pocket, drew s ___
sola, and lit the cigar, which he be
gan to puff tranquilly, Mill lying on 
the gram

* 1 could ‘ loot' enough out of the 
hall any night to make me indepen
dently rich, he thought, with half- 
shut eyes. ■ And the best of it would 
be. that my lady would never dare 
Fare her own husband arrested for 
the robbery' 1 believe IU do it, 
seeing that it offers ah fine an opening 
fur my peculiar talents "

He continued to puff his cigar 
lazily. The breeze went whistling 
through the lices above him. The 
soft sunlight «ole down in specks, 
like golden showers, and danced and 
item bled on the grata beside him. 
The crash of boughs now and then 
told of the proximity of some tall- 
antlered deer And occasionally a 
hare went skurrying by to some se
cluded covert

Bet these were not all of ihe 
sounds and sights in the dusky shades 
of the grand old park.

There were stealthy steps creeping 
over the turf toward the little dell 
where Bassantyne lay smoking, the 
I read of a man who ii afraid of being 
heard. They came nearer and halt
ed at last behind the trunk of a giant 
tree, where their proprietor, screening 
himself, peeped out with stealthy 
gaze at the unconscious Bassantyne 

This man was no other than the 
object ol Murplc's terrors and the 
‘»use of Murplc's flight—Lame Bill !

He glared at Bassantyne with the 
stare of a basilisk.

He had searched Dublin for some 
'mice of Murple, otherwise Fogarty, 
but in vain. He had made an es- 
' ursion up into County Antrim on a 
f ilse scent, but of course also in vain. 
And at last, in accordance with the 
resolution he had avowed a fortnight 
and more before, he had come down 
lo Ballyconoor in search of the ab
sconding valet

He had arrived in the village that 
morning, and had made cautious en
quiries concerning Murple, but no 
one had been able lo give him any 
information. He had then walked 
out |o Connor Hall, and coming up
on Delaney. Ihe steward, had asked 
:f Mr. Bassantyne't valet had yet ar- 
nved, to which question he had re
ceived a negative reply. To his in
terrogatories in regard to Murplc's 
whereabouts, he had been referred to 
Mr. Bamantyne himself who was, he 
was informed, strolling in the park 

Lame Bill had hurried in quest of 
■ he new ' matter of the hall, and had 
come upon him in the manner we 
have stated.

Hidden there behind the tree, he 
continued to survey and to study the 
countenance of the lady Kathleen's 
husband, without positive suspicion 
as to his identity, and yet vaguely 
reminded of his resemblance to the 
escaped convict he had formerly 
known, and now hated with all the 
bitterness of a revengeful nature.

At it was hit habit to do nothing 
in a straightforward manner, but to 
move secretly and furtively, in obedi
ence to hit cat-like instinc t, lame 
Bill crouched in the shadow, watching 
svety turn of Baaeantyne's head, 
every movement of hie big, bulky 
figure with a gaze that had in it some
thing of fascination.

A regular swell !' he thought. • 
nob pf (he firat water ’ Queer how 
he reminded me of Gentleman Bob I 
1 must have been clear crazy to have 
thought that a great lady would have 
married a convict. How am I going 
to ask this high-flying chap about 
his valet 9 Berhepe thp best way 
would be to apply for a situation.’

At this moment Baaaantyne lastly 
turned bit head in the opposite direc
tion

Something in the outline of hia fea
ture*, or hia movements, brought an 
eager glow to Lame Bill’s cheeks and 

|a «range light to his eye*.
'That there flip of his fingers 

tlongsid* hia nose was Gentleman 
Bob a trick all over,' he thought, 
peering at the recumbent figure with 
the gate of a ferret. ' It can't be, in 
course- but If I could only hear him 
speak. I'd know certain. If it’s Gen
tleman Bob—and it ain't in course— 
he'd know me it the I ret look, end 
would betray himself. What a bless
ed Wreak of luck it would be if this 
here nob should turn out to he Gen
tleman Bob. My fortune would be 
made, lt'aall gammon, this swell’s 
befog * furtive convict, but I mean

Quitting his concealment boldly 
e turned Into the dell

Fnchold iam far Sale.
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CARTER MEDICINE CO.. 
__  Sew York City.

ft COOKBOOK

ft WARDED see DIDALN,

PRINCIPALLY ©OLD.

Over 11.000 to

tlWlSND lü IOU MU IX TWO TILLS.

J. r. WILLIS t I’d.
JArJ^hcArni*» Building, Quern St., Ck’kmn, |

HOLE AGENT©

Williams «ad Emerson /Monos end Uz-1 
bridge Organs lor Parlor. Cbureto, Chapel or 
Lodge, tor «II NovnPeoUn end P. E. I

WÊt~ Write tor cataloguer -moiled frro. "WR I
Angnel ». IftA—ylv.

Handbills printed at the shortest | 
notice, at the Herald Office.

$1,000 Forfeit !
To^snyooe who can prove to oar 

jnUafcctioa that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
-AT THR-

Diamond Bookstore
—ARE NOT OF-

REUBEN TUPLIN &C0
Offer the Iwlauoe of their,Winter Stock at Reduced Pn« 

for CASH.

Special Bargain» in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS. 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, 4tc.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVKLS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES of all kind*.
Our TEA i* unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

RHUBEN TITPL1N & CO.,
February 12, 1890 LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

J. W. MULLALLY,

Barrister, Attorney,
CONVEYANCER, *o.

-THAN ANY OF THE—

Spasmodic Importations. 
THE"BAZAR

mask sad will epee hr the mast
on MONDAY MORNING NEXT, 

«th Instant, sod will be

London House
CARPETS CARPETS!
4,000 Yards Selling Very Low this Month

Telephone t 'o-xmnnication „|,h 

lotte town

BRUSSELS CARPETS 
tapestry carpctr 
sarruH carpeto.
HEMP CARPETS 
HEARTH RUGS, 
COCOA MATH,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR Ol U.UITHS,
hemp mattings; 
felt SQUARES, WOOL^JUARES. 
LINEN SQUARES.

The Attraction, of the Citj.j
SEE OUR IMMENSE stock of ____________ _

„,mi= „ XMAS C A R D s. I *•■*»»•*—*UO ■"Ue—Sherl Lengthe
SOURIS. P. E ISLAND. tmeo. i_ dm?-------- ■ 1 "

Jan 15.1889—tf. Ofatnow.
------ Chtowa, Due. 4, law.

FURNITURE.\ 1
THE CHEAPEST YET

Call aid lupect, aid ill Banain at Autioi Prices fir Cash.

bare <’Minins—TaMe Linens - I ’relwiws.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUSE-

Charlottetown, February 26, 1890.

Perils & Sterns
TEE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. ISLAND. s,“"i ' *>n

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES,.beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NBW-

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IIMhtO. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. I8E0-9O.
On and after Monday, December »nd, 1S89, Train» will

rasas me A»”* •—

URKSS GOODS.—We have opened out a large and choice variety ol 
new Dress Fabrice, including Mohuirs, new Combination Rohe», Colored 
Henrietta», and other new line* in Ihe Newest shade*.

PRINT DEPARTMENT.—We are showing «penial line* in Printed
Drill*!», Printed Cam brick*, Printed Sateen*—and our prioea very 
cheap.

MILLINERY DFiPARTMENT — Is filled with the Newest French, 
English, and American Goods.

Our CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS are the cheapest in the City.

Our Stock, generally, ia very attractive, every department well filled 
with this eeaeoo’e novelties. When you are shopping, don’t fail to see 

r Stock. You trill save money by trading with as.

PERKINS & STERNS.Charlottetown, May 7, IBM.

ni
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JAMES PATON & 00.
First delivery of New Carpets, eighteen bales re- 

ceived. Beautiful New Designs in Brussels, Wilton, 
Tapestry aud Scotch,

BPBCIAL VALUE.

J Rugs, Mats. Ourtains, Table Covers, Linoleums, Wax«.ST II _ j I a« Cloths, Window, Blinds, Curtain Poles, and all kinds of house
18 \\mSSS7Si:. ■'■'.'■ffl I i» I furnishing».furnishings.

WE HAVE DETERMINED
| To maintain the attractions of our Carpet Department, sc I that the interest created may increase more and more.

ST Nothing is wanting on our part to effect the end in I view. We hare the most desirable and freshest 8to«h in 
-------  a,, t a-m the city and are prepared to take th* lowest prisez

:"U IS ji Great Bargains in men and Boys Suite.

------~ JAMBS PATON Ss OO
April 16,1890. MARKET SQUARE.


